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Why People Give 
Dr. A. J. Harms of Siou..x Falls, S. Dak., interim 
professor of Biblical Literatuiie at the North 

American Baptist Seminary 

A N EXPERIME NT at t he First Baptist Church 
of Garden Grove, Calif., where I served as pas

tor for several years, has clarified and intens ified 
t he inter est of the members and friends in their 
church. At a given Sunday t he pastor suggested 
that ever y member wii te in one sentence t he reason 
for his or her giving. Since the pastor was prepar
ing a special sermon on the topic, "Why P eople 
Give," he desired their answers very much. The 
answer s were to be writ ten on the contribution 
envelopes and placed in the offering on a given Sun
day. Although a number of envelopes were r eceived 
without a comment on them, 323 envelopes were 
in the offering that indicated their reasons for 
giving. The following r easons a re typical : 

1. We give because we need a Sunday school 
building wi th enough room for every body. 

2. We give because the future church must r e
ceive Christian t eaching now. 

3. We give because we love t he Lord and know 
t hat it pays t o tithe. 

4. I give because God has miraculously saved 
my life in a very serious accident and I want to do 
something for him. 

5. We give because Christ commands us t o do so. 
6. I give because it is so wonderful to be a 

Christian. 
7. We give because the Bible says: It is more 

blessed to give than to receive. 
8. I give because I want the Word of God t aken 

to the heathen. 
9. I give because I can never pay for w hat my 

church has meant to me t hrough the year s. 
10. I give because I want to be found faithful 

with my whole life dedicated to him in all t hings. 
11. I give because t he Lord's House should be a 

place of beauty as well as worship. 
12. I give because I love my Lord, my church and 

t he woRderful Christian people I have the privilege 
of associating with. 

13. I give because t he Lord has filled my cup to 
overflowing with blessings. 

14. A lit tle boy nine year s old p ut an en velope 
containing a dollar bill in t he offering. On t he 
envelope he had pr inted h is name and then wrote: 
"I give because I want to!" 

THI S ISSUE 

This issue will make for inspir ing 
reading on Easter Sunday a nd in the 
days to come. Read t he Easter ser
mon by Dr. F . Townley Lord and 
the travelogue to t he Garden of the 
Sepulchre by Mrs. Emma B. Meier . 
Dr. Dunger has given us a most pro
vocative article on missionary trends 
of today. Don't miss t he story of the 
dedication of the Materni ty Center 
at Banso, Africa or "The Journey 
Into Love," the hea r twarming story 
of a Christian integrated family. 
And t his is only the beginning of 
goo::l things in this issue ! 

E AST E R GRE ETINGS 

Rise, heart ; thy Lord is risen. S ing 
his pra ise 

Without delays. 
Who takes thee by the hand, that 

thou likewise 
With him mayest r ise-

T hat as h is death condemned thee 
to dust, 

His life may make t hee gold, and 
much more just. - Herbert. 

"Christ is risen from the dead, 
and thus God has given h im the sign 
of his Messianic miss ion. The indeli
ble stamp of a divine a uthority has 
been placed upon al l his teachings. 
The resurrection spans and binds 
the sacred Scrip tures from Genesis 
to Revelation."- Bishop Fallows 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS • • • 

EASTER GREETINGS. "A happy 
and a glorious Easter to all ! Through 
t he resurrection, we know more of 
what it is to live by Chr ist, in Christ, 
for Christ, and with Christ t ill we 
reach the marvelous ligh t ar~und the 
t hrone in glory" (Theo. L . Cuyler). 
Easter reminds us vividly of all the 
countless blessings we have in the 
Risen Christ and challenges us to bring 
a sacrificial Easter Offering of love for 
him! 

GOD'S VOLUNTEERS. An amazing 
total of 33 young people sent in their 
signed applications for t he "God's Vol
unteers" teams in 1963-1964. On March 
7 the God's Volunteers Committee had 
the difficult task of selecting 12 young 
people from among t he 33 for nex t 
year's teams. This enthus iastic spirit 
of commitment to Chr ist a nd enlist
ment in h is service without financial 
consideration by t hese young people 
ought to lead every North American 
Baptis t to a greater dedication in serv
ice for Chr ist. 

STUDENT PLACEMENT PL A N. 
The Student P lacement Committee has 
a ppointed 18 young people of our 
churches for special service t his sum
mer in Vacation Bible Schools on mis
sion fields, as summer assis'ta n ts to 
pastors, as ch~rch workers, camp coun
selors and d irectors of you th work . 
T':"en ty-t hre.e other young people ap
P.lled for this ministry, but opportuni
ties and funds were lacking for the fu ll 
use of t hese dedicated tale nts of our 
Christian you th. 

NEW M:ATERNITY CENTE R . One 
of the most memora ble events on the 
Cameroon Mission Field in recent 
months was t he dedication of the new 
Materni ty Cente r at Banso. A colorful 
article about the new building and the 
dedication fest ivities by Missionary
nurse Eleanor Weisenburger appears on 
page 8 of th is issue of the "Bapt ist 
Herald." Note some of the statistics 
a bout the ministry now being rendered 
by this Maternity Center an d then 
praise God for the new phys ical fa
cil ities which will make possible a n 
E>ven gr eater and more expanded minis
try in the months ahead. 

NEXT ISSUE 

CHRISTIAN TRAINING 
INSTITUTE NUMBER 

Articles, pictures and re po r ts 
about o u r Edmon ton school. 
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Take The Name of Jesus With You 
The E aster glow shines with increasing intensity in the hearts 

of t hose who know what it means to t ake the Name of J esus with 
them wherever they go. There is power in that Name--the r esurrec
tion power of the Risen Clu i st. This is the hope of earth and the 
joy of heaven for those who have made this Name their dearest pos
session. It is this Name that makes E aster a glorious experience every 
day of t he year. 

In Billy Graham's magazine " Decision," this extended quotation 
was made from J ohn Bat e's sermon preached in England more than 
a cent ury ago : "The Name of Jesus possesses charms, glories, per
f ections wh ich cannot be found in all the combinations of all the illimit
able univer se. Without that Name the world would be hopeless, God 
unapproachable, heaven without an entrance, sin without pardon, and 
death without a Victor." T his Name, by which t he Christian lives, is 
his secr et of t he vict orious life. In the mids t of his E aster joy and 
r esurrection faith, he knows that God has "given him (Jesus ) a name 
which is above every name" (Philippians 2 :9). 

By his Name we have been lifted up into the newness 'Of life. The 
Apostle P eter tells us t hat God, " according to his abundant mercy 
hath begotten us again with a lively hope by the r esurrection of J esns 
Christ from t he dead to an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled" 
(1 P eter 1 :3-4) . In his Nam e t her e is power to save and to r edeem 
from sin. P eter r eminds us t hat there is "none other name under 
heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved" (Acts 4 :12) . 
And t his newness of life th rough Christ can become ours in gr eater 
power and glor y as we keep t his channel of faith in Chr ist and his 
Name const antly open. 

"If temptations round you gather 
Breathe that holy name in prayer." 

We have access to God at all t imes through t he living Christ . The 
r ealization that Christ has risen from the dead is only the dawning 
of our wonderful faith that Chris t is always accessible t o us. Because 
h e lives, we too shall live. Because he is risen from t he dead, his 
promises have the ring of g enuine authen t icity and au thori ty. "If 
ye abide in me, and m y words abide in you , ye shall ask what ye will, 
and it shall be done unto you" (John 15 :7) . In the Name of the living 
Christ , we ar e const antly being blessed "wit h all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ" (Ephesians 1 :3) . 

This abiding Easter truth then overwhelms us. The resurrection 
power is t he hope of earth and the joy of heaven. It is eternal. It is our 
confirmation of immort a lity, of eternal life, of heavenly bliss. It is our 
victor y in a ll t hings, our power thr ough Christ in all s ituations of life. 
Hudson Taylor once said t hat a Chris tian should have such confidence 
in God as t o be a ble t o sing the doxology when scraping t he bottom of 
t he barrel. It transforms all days of t he year-the days of shadow and 
t hose of sunshine-with the glo1·y of Easter. 

Does Christ t ruly dwell in your heart by faith? Are you identified 
with t hat Name? Is th is Name on your lips just for E aster 
Sunday or constantly wit h you like the breath of life? F or t he East er 
joy that never fades away, "take the Name of J esus with you!" 
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The resurrection of Christ lifts men 

and women out of their impotence into 

power, out of their sinfulness into holiness 

The Gospel's Third Dimension 
By the late Dr. F . Townley Lord of London, England, former President of the Baptist World Alliance. 

T HE FIRST AMAZING thing 
in t he gospel of the grace of God in 
J esus Christ our Lord is that God 
came down to dwell with men and 
walk their human ways. If the in
carnation does not mean this, it has 
HO m eaning . But the second amazing 
thing is that the purpose of this divine 
condescension was to raise men, to lift 
them out of their impotence into pow
er, out of their sinfulness into holi
ness; to m ake the earth-bound spirit 
a citizen of the heavenly country. 
And so it was that the chief con
cern of J esus in his minis try was 
neither length nor breadth, but 
height. His was the gospel of the 
third dimension. 

CHRIST'S UPLIFTING POWER 

Many were the unfortunates in the 
Palestine of our Lord's day who found 
in experience that his power was an 
energy by which they could rise. There 
was a man sick of the palsy who heard 
the blest command: "I say u nto thee , 
Arise and take up thy couch, a nd go 
into thine house." T o another with a 
withered right hand came the word : 

"Rise up, and stand forth in the 
midst." And to a wido·.v's son, the 
central figure in a funeral procession 
which, confronted by the P1ince of 
life, turned back from the gate of 
Nain ca me a mighty life-giving word: 
"You'ng man, I say unto thee, arise." 

These are instances taken from 
three consecutive chapters in the Gos
pel according to Luke. If any evi
dence were needed, they are adequate 
to suggest the "uplifting" power of 
J esus. If he can have his way, he 
will not suffer his brethren to be 
dwellers on flat land. He will g ive 
them power to rise-even out of the 
seeming t ragedy and hopelessness of 
death. 

In this gospel of grace God 
m eets what is a deep a nd persisten t 
yearning in the human heart. I have 
the impression that something akin to 
this upward yearning is also found 
in the world of nature. The common 
flowers in the garden seem eager, at 
the first greeting of the sun , to li ft 
their heads in homage. W. L. W a tkin
son, in his volume of sermons The 
Bane and the A ntidote, dwelt at some 
length on this point, quoting the lines 

"Consider t he lilies of the field. how they grow: they .toil not. neither do they sp!n: 
and yet I say unto you, that even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed hke 

one of these" (Matthew 6:28-29). Photo by Luoma. 

from James Russell Lowell's "The Vis
ion of Sir La unfal" : 

Every clod feels a stir of m ight, 
An instinct within it that reaches 

and towers, 
And, groping blindly above it for 

light, 
Cl imbs to a soul in grass and 

flowers. 

And men, he went on, belong to t he 
plant order in their frailty and fading
ness: "The wind passeth over us a nd 
we are gone; yet are we cl imbing 
plants . Starting suddenly, out of t he 
darkness and as rapidly vanishing, w e 
are like sparks from the a nvil; yet, 
like the sparks, we fly upward. What 
has the faith of Christ to say to this 
inner str iving, to t hese glances, long
ings, dreams, aspirations after the 
spiritual and abiding?" 

AN ENDURING LIFE 

A university professor, often boast
ing to h is s tudents about h is garden, 
invited them one day to visit it. They 
were surprised to discover t hat it was 
really a very small affair-a few yards 
square. They wondered how anyone 
could enthuse about so small a patch. 
Noting thei r surprise, the professor 
quietly said : ''Yes, but see how high 
it is"-pointing upward to the illimita 
ble heavens above. 

It is the third dimension that is all 
important. The Gospels leave us in no 
doubt about this. And therefore it is 
a mistake merely to regard the Chris
tian message as a sort of ground-plan 
of human happiness. It will indeed 
resul t in that if we righ tly apprehend 
it and faithfully live by it; yet J esus 
does not show us any ground-plan of 
socia l betterment. He does not g ive 
us measurements, the layout of homes 
or workshops or even churches. What 
he gives us is t he true elevation of 
the life which will endure. It is as 
though he had said : "I am concerned 
not so much with the length and 
breadth of your life, but with its up
wa:·d reach." So it is better to have 
a J~cob's ladder with its heavenly 
traffic up and down-so Jong as its 
top reaches heave.n-than the highest
powered car which can only speed 
us along the plain. 

Supp~rt for th is interpretation of the 
Gospel is found in the cardina l events 
of that Gospel - not speculation or 

(Conlinwed on page ll ) 
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Garden Tomb experiences in Jerusalem bring 

vividly to mind the Easter story and resurrection 

promises of the Risen and Liv ing Lord . . . 

Meditations at the Open Tomb 
By Mrs. Emma B. Meier of Portland, Oregon reviewing her t rip to the Holy Land last summer. 

FROM i\'IY DIARY. 

Aiigu.st 11. JERUSALEM. Up at 5 :00 
A.M. Three of tis taxi to EGGE HOMO 
Church, built over old St. Antonio F<rrt. 
De1J01it English nun g-iiides us down 
stone stairs to " P i.late's H all" and to 
spot where sol.diers played game of 
"King" with Jesiis. D rive on throiigh 
"Via Dolorosa" to GARDEN TOMB 
and Hill of t he Skull. Too early for 
tmwists. Gatekeeper lets us in to WQ!llr 

der around alone. 11 :30 pl.ane for Bei
rut, Lebanon. Sit beside yomig mission
ary cmiple from Tanganyika retm'ning 
home to Washi?igton (state). Toiir 
Beiriit Amei·ican University, MU8enm, 
stop ~t "Uncle Sam's" for first ice
cream-soda of tmir. 

IT WAS our third and last day 
in Jerusalem and the H oly L and. On 
our fi rst day we had driven under a 
blazing sun to Bethany to see the home 
of Mary and Martha a nd the Tomb of 
Lazarus. We learned what it meant 
to "go down from J erusalem to Jeri
cho," for it really goes down, down, 
down. At Jericho it was 120° in the 
shade and very little s hade. The natives 
told us that t his was their hottest 
week in twenty years. 

DOWN TO THE DEAD SEA 
Even at the refreshment s top by the 

J ordan River, it was only a trifle cool
er, yet t he sigh t of the blue water be
low and t he green of t he trees above 
afforded a welcome relie f after the 
miles and miles of hot, glaring sands. 
Toward evening we had reached the 
Dead Sea, 1300 feet below sea level , 
where to our surprise we found a beau
tiful modern resort hotel on whose 
terr~ce we enjoyed a cool, refreshing 
drink and a brief "wade" in the tepid 
water of the lake. 

On our second day we visited t he 
Mount of Olives and the Gar den of 
Get hsemane. Although there were quite 
a number of tourists in the garden, I 
noticed that people moved slowly a nd 
reveren t ly as they walked in the nar
row paths among the ancient ol ive 
trees. The same reverent attitude pre
vailed in the "Church of All Nat ions" 
on whose pane ls we saw THE LORD'S 
PRAYER engraved in all t he main lan
guages of the world and in w hose shade 
we gathered to pray t hat prayer to
gether. It was a solemn m oment. 

The visit to Beth lehem, however, 
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was somewhat disappointing. T o see the 
cave, where the manger was supposed 
to have been, now gaudily bedecked 
with hangings of silk and gold over al
tars with hundreds of candles and to 
hear an American girl ask others to 
step aside since she wanted a flash
light picture of herself kneeling at the 
manger altar, . . . . ! 

But I am grateful for t he "Garden 
T omb" experience of our last morning 
in Jerusalem and to the gatekeeper, 
whom we probably aroused out of his 
sleep. He unlocked the gate and let us 

a skull. The words of John came to my 
mind: "Now in the place where he 
was crucified there was a garden and 
in the garden a new sepulchre . . . 
there they laid Jesus." Without a word 
we sat down on a bench facing the 
tomb hewn out of live rock in the quiet 
of that early m orning. 

CHRIST, THE RESURRECTION 
My thoughts went back to the events 

of the last week, for we had left Cairo 
feeling very sad. One of our t our mem
bers had died t here,- a beautiful 

THE GARDEN TOMB in Jerusalem, the p lace, a ccordin g to tradition, where Jesus 
was buried following his crucifixion and from which he rose from the dead. 

three women wander about alone in 
this garden which is considered by the 
Protestants to be the authentic place 
of the burial and resurrection of Jes us. 
It certainly fits t he Biblical description. 

We walked around beyond the gar
den to t he HILL OF THE SKULL, 
where in the face of the rock there are 
dark holes resembling the cavities in 

YOUR EASTER OFFERING 
is your gift of love to 
THE RISEN CHR.IST 

What ·will ymi do for HIM, your 
Savior, who died on the Cross fm· 
y01i1· sins and for your gift of eter
nal lifeY 

EASTER SUNDAY, APRIL 14 

woman, the widow of a doctor, and the 
soloist in her church in Kansas C ity, 
Missouri. And we had also left m y ovvn 
good roommate very ill in a hospital in 
Cairo and as yet had no word concern
ing her. We learned later that they had 
flown her to relatives in Denmark 
where she, too, died. In the midst of 
these thoughts there suddenly came to 
mind the comforting words, (I could 
almost hear them) : "I am the resurrec
tion and the life. He t hat believeth in 
me, though he were dead, yet shall he 
live." 

A bird began singing above us and 
other sounds of life aroused us out of 
our meditations. Quickly, without dis
ttU'bing t he gatekeeper, \.Ve fotmd om· 
way out of the garden and I caught 
myself humming the song: "And be
cause he lives, I too, I too shall live!" 
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How can modern m issions and the 

rise o f m odern nationalism be in ter

preted in the light o f Christ's command? 

Modern Missions - Whence? 
The first of two interpret ive missionary articles by 

Dr. George A. Dungier, Professor of Missions, North 

American Baptist Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. Dak. 
These Jap a n ese women on Hachijo Island carry ~n most of 
the h eavy m a n ual labor. Like the w omen in many non
C hristian countries . they know little of th e free dom that 

OuR LORD JESUS Christ 
said : "Go therefore and make disci
ples of a ll nations, baptizing t hem in 
t he name of the Father and of t he 
Son and of the Holy Spir it, t eaching 
t hem to observe all tha t I have com
manded you; and, perceivz, I am with 
you always, to the close of the age." 
The method of missions, according to 
Christ's instructions, is clear. This 
method has always been "modern," 
adequate and effective. 

NATIONAL P HILOSOPHIES 

Not so long ago, t he Republic of the 
S udan in Africa passed and published 
for the purpose of lawful enforce
ment the so-called "Missionary Soci
ety Act." This act of legislation sprin gs 
from the self-determining power of a 
young nation which seeks advance a nd, 
t herefore, feels justified to regulate 
religious activities. Since the time th is 
legislature came into being, mission
ary societies have been required to ob
tain a license which specifies not only 
t he general area but also the localit y 
and place to which t he missionary has 
to confine his work. 

More t han that! Missionaries may 
witness only to those of t he same 
registration as t hemselves and may 
not engage in any social activities ex
cept within the limits and in t he 
manner laid down in t he licenses from 
time to time. The Council of Minis
tries (the law-makers of the Republic) 
may impose whatever conditions it 
may think fit, e ither generally or in 
8:ny specific case, including t he estab
lishment of societies, appeals for and 
collection of money, famine and flood 
relief and similar charitable work t he 
holding of land and the develop~ent 
of such lands as the publication and 
distribut ion of papers, pamphlets, or 
books. In numerous other areas of 
t he world similar laws have been pass
ed and a re enforced with a view to 
s trengthen the national philosophy of 
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comes only through Chris t and h is G ospel, 

life and to advance in the directions 
the ~overnment determines to go. 

T hese developments mean that 
"conventional" missionary methods of 
evangelism can no longer be employ
ed. In connection with missionary 
work to Muslim people, witnessing 
becomes a punishable offence . E duca
tiona l, medical and social work is 
seriously curta iled, in fac t , the con
tinued well-being and growth of t he 
indigenous church is endangered where 
no trained and ca pable nat ive leader
ship is availa ble. 

MISSION ARIES DEPORTE D 

Here and there m issionary person
nel has seriously been deple ted. In t he 
R epublic of t he Sudan 18 Roman 
Catholic priests were deported; 25 
were denied re-entry visa. The Sudan 
Interior Mission reports that all of its 
missionaries-40 of t hem-were eit her 
deported or were refused re-entry, 
leaving the work in t he N uba Moun
tains ent irely in t he hands of the 
national churches. Almost every mis
sion school has been closed by re
quiring t he compulsory teaching of the 
Koran. Mission-operated bookshops 
were closed; others could re-open only 
as r eading rooms. 

In the Asian as well as in the Afri
can nationalism the "state" assumes 
a major role in the advancement of t he 
people. Over against colonialism, im
perialism and racism, t he "state" em
phasizes release from h unger, pover
ty, disease and ignorance. It s tresses 
the dignity of every man and family 
i:; t he nation. It aims at the participa
tion of the na tion in the affairs of the 
world, being a respectable member of 
the human family. 

Thus, the ancient "na tional"- more 
often ethnic-ideals are explored and 
put to use. National history, r eligion 
and ceremonialism provide ample 
materials for study, teaching and 
legislation. The sense of the universal i-

ty of ethnic r eligion is r ecovered, and 
"m issionary" agencies for the propa
gation of Buddhism and Hinduism , for 
example, are established. Buddhist 
texts and tracts are being sent to t he 
major public and university libraries 
in Europe and America. 

OUR EVANGELIS TI C TlffiUST 

All of t hese developments create 
problems, if not difficulties, for t he or
ganization and the operation of t he 
traditional type of missionary society, 
t hough these societies stem from the 
"Modern Missionary Movement" the 
inception of which is reckoned from 
the t ime of William Carey. Although 
the ~rotestant Church, including t he 
Baptist churches, consider the modern 
m issionary movement as a means of 
evangelistic thrust, originated, em
po~~red and guided by God the Holy 
Spmt, t he question must be asked : 
"How can modern missions an d t he 
rise of modern nationalism with its 
~evere restrictions for evangelism be 
interpreted in t he light of Christ's 
command?" Fur ther, the problem 
"What can modern m issions do to 
ma intain its evangelistic thrust" must 
bt> faced. 

Both call for prayerful exam ination 
of contemporary world movements as 
well as an evaluation of missionary 
methods commonly used. Again, it will 
be necessary to let t he Holy Spirit 
search the Christian's heart and for 
the mission-organization and adminis
~r8:t ion to examine itself. How real-
1s t1cally h_as t he Great Commission 
b.een carried out? Are t here over
s1gh~s. i:eglects, inconsistencies, selfish 
rr:iot1va t1ons on the personal, organiza
tional and cultural levels? If not are 
there historically determined dev~lop
m~nts which, like so man Y other 
th ings of t he past, are fas t becoming 
obsolete and which, in the light of 
rece~t events, would b it b d.is-
contmued? e er e 
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Does the Word of God give us direc
tion ? Specifically, what does it say? 
What does our Lord J esus Chr ist de
mand of his disciples? He gave his 
Great Commission in a time of far
r eaching upheavals, m any perplexities 
and politica l uncertainties as well as 
dis turbing cultura l an d religious com
plexities. As the one unto Whom had 
been given "all authority in heaven 
and on earth," he gives the simple, 
direct, irr evocable command : "Go . 
Make disciples ! ... Bapt ize them! . . . 
Teach them!" 

CHRIST HAS WORLD SUPRE1\1ACY 

Modern missionary methods - and 
here lie the answers for a ll questions 
and the solutions for a ll problems
begin with t he glory of his r esur
rection. Chris t s truggles not for world 
supremacy ; he has world supremacy! 
The world and its governments are 
not too big for him, an d he is not 
appealing for help. H e HAS overcome, 
and ALL things ARE in HIS hands. 
This means that the rising t ide of 
na tionalism, the menace of godless 
ideologies and the r esurgence of non
Chr istian religions a re permitted in 
the providence of God. 

It is impera tive t ha t human plans, 
resources and objectives be removed 
from the center of discipleship and that 
HE be acknowledged as THE LORD ! 
Now everything-desire, achievement, 
culture, personal and group securi ty
is secondary because he is Lord! Again 
the R isen Ch r ist stands in the midst 
of his disciples to whom he gives 
his peace. Now nothing really matters 
anymore except that HIS will be car
ried out ! And in t heir ears and deep 
down in their hearts r ing his words: 
"As the F ather has sent me, so send 
I you .. . " 

What, t hen, of modern Christen
dom's splendid missionary organiza
t ions? What of the gigantic effor ts 
that have gone into t he making of 
superb mission s tations, nuclei of wes
tern ch urchism and cul t ure? What 
of t he cont rols exer ted by ecclesiastic 
diplomats over the mission church and 
the "indigenous" church ? Where are 
the marks of Chris t's power and of his 
peace- the marks of his suffering
in the l ife and work of m issions and 
- dare we say-our missions? 

UNDE R GOD'S JUDGl\'IENT 

When defending our discipleship and 
missionary call we point to the solid 
a c h i e ve me n t s of our church, our 
society, our present and our past. Bu t 
how s trange, then, seem Paul's words 
when he says : " ... we are t he misera-
ble of mank ind . .. look a t us .. . we 
a r e like men condemn ed to death in 
the arena . . . the world watches us 
. . . how foolish we a re . .. you are 
such respecta ble people ... you a re 
s t rong ... we are weak . .. we are in 
disgrace ... you are honored ... we 
go hungry, th irsty, and travel in rough 
clothes, working with our hands .. . 
they, the people, curse us, but we 
bless . . . they slander us .. . we m ake 
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our humble a ppeal . . . they persecute 
us and we submit ... we are t reated 
as the scum of t he earth, t he dregs of 
humanity to this day . . , ." 

These words sound strange and we 
stand under the judgment of his Word, 
even our Lord J es us Chr ist, for the 
pat tern of the world and of society 
has penetra ted into his Church and 
in to the life and wor k of his people, 
and we, too, have conformed . . . How? 
Western colonialism , as benefic ial as 
it may have been in ins tan ces, set 
the pace. African natinnals were 
trained in accordan ce with the pat
te rn of the white man. The black man 
was not put in charge until and ex
cept he acted just like a white m an. 
Thus, the pressures of the world shap
ed m issionary philosophy and policy, 
obscuring t he missionary pr inciples 
and methods of t he New Tes tament. 

ANSWERS T O QUESTIONS 

Conformity to t he pattern of the 
world ! Serious restrictions of "tradi
tional" missionary evangelism by legis
lation of nationalis t governments. De
por tation of missionary personnel. Re
fusal of re-entry visa for experienced 

m inistry and the fellowship of t he 
Spiri t which transcends all h uman 
limi tations-where the black man is 
not rigorously trained t o act as a 
white man, but where the white man 
and the black man kneel together in 
prayer to seek and to know and to do 
the Will of God ? 

THE H OLY SPffiIT LEADS 

The study of the missionary meth
ods in the New T estament reveals 
that it was not the church which ad
vanced. It was the Holy Spirit Who 
advanced. Then and now! H e leads. 
Th e church follows. Sometimes he 
leads where the church does not plan 
to go. However , the Holy Spirit pre
pares a Cornelius! The Holy Spirit 
establishes a chur ch in Samaria .. . 
and among the uncir cumcised Greeks 
in An t ioch! The Holy Spirit opens t he 
door and prepares the way; t he chur ch 
follows. 

There were times when the church 
resembled the over-learned, exclusive, 
self-determined cliques of the scribes 
and t he Pha risees about which our 
Lord pronounced a t ragic woe: " .. . 
ye compass sea and land to m ake one 

Childre n take part in many of th e s hrine fesiiva ls in Japa n . From their tired faces 
one can see that the portable s hrine is h eavy and t hat the re is little understanding 

o f the m e aning of these festivals and parades. 

m1ss10nary workers. W hy? Might the 
answer for these questions and the 
solut ion for t hese problems be found 
in t he providence of God, permitting 
res trictions in both geographical areas 
and areas of service in order to re
lease human and divine resources for 
t he witness in other areas whether 
geogr aphical or service? 

Wha t appears an insoluble pastoral 
and church administra tive problem in 
the human sense may in fact be t he 
command to "GO," issued by the con
quering Christ. Does he direc t "mis
sions" away from the office desk, away 
from the program, away from ad
ministrntion and the duplicator to the 
sanctuary, to prayer, to the actual 

proselyte, and when he is made, ye 
make him twofold more t he child of 
hell than yourselves . .. " 

The aged Apostle John beheld the 
majestic Chr is t in t he m idst of the 
seven candlesticks, like unto the Son 
o~ man, his ha ir as white as snow, and 
his eyes as a flame of fi re, his coun
tenance as the sun shining in his 
s t reng th. Walking among the seven 
golden candlesticks, his voice came, as 
the sound of many waters: " . .. I 
k now thy works and thy labor " 
In like ma~ner his searching . ~Y~~ 
re~t upon his Church today, and h is 
vo.1c.e con:es ~o us in the hour of world 
crisis which 1s also a missionary crisis. 
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In 1962 a total of 1244 babies 

were delivered at Banso of which 
31 deliveries were twins and one set of 

triplets. Now there is a n ew Maternity Center at Banso! 

Dedication of 35 Bed Maternity Building 
By Miss Eleanor Weisenburger, Missionary Nurse at Banso Bapt ist Hospital, Africa 

THE DAY WAS Saturday, 
February 16, 1963. The t ime was 10 :00 
a.m. Four nursing sisters, Trudy 
Schatz, Ardice Ziolkowski, Ruth Rab
enhorst, and myself and Dr. Leslie 
M. Chaffee were walking about rather 
n ervously, wondering whether every
thing was ready and how the program 
would go. It was opening time for 
our new 35-bed Maternity Building at 
Banso, Federal Republic of Cameroon. 
Dr. Aba, the Medical Officer from 
Bamenda, and the Fon of Nsaw had 
not yet arrived. 

Gathered on the lawn in front of 
our old Maternity Building were ap
proximately 150 African friends
mostly mothers with babies. Honored 
guests who sat nearest the speakers' 
platform were mothers with twins 
who delivered here at Banso, one 
mother with her triplet boys, and the 
young girl who was being born when 
Banso Hospital was first opened on 
April 2, 1949 plus her mother and the 
midwife who delivered her. Also honor
ed was the mother of the smallest 
twins who were ever delivered here 
and are still living. 

27 PUPIL MIDWIVES 
To the left of the speakers' plat

form was a colorful display of nursing 
a nd midwifery students who thrilled 
the hearts of al l present, especially 

those of us who had seen the beginning 
of our training program in March 
1956. There were forty-eight pupii 
midwives in their dark blue uniforms 
with white collar and cuffs and white 
aprons. Behind them were the nursing 
students in blue and white checked 
uniforms who started classes in J anu
ary. We are privileged to start this 
nurses' training because, with the 
opening of our new Maternity Build
ing, our bed capacity meets govern
ment requirements for a nurses' train
ing program. 

Now for the program! Dr. Chaffee 
welcomed speakers, invited guests and 
visitors and the Glee Club under the 
direction of Trudy Schatz sang "We 
Gather Together." The Fon (Chief) 
of Nsaw spoke very briefly in grati
tude to the Baptis t Mission for the 
work being done and then pointed out 
that Dr. Chaffee is the real forerunner 
of medical work here in Banso. Don 
Witt thrilled the audience with a violin 
solo, followed by words from the 
Deputy Minister of Health represent
ing the Federal Government and from 
the Me.dical Officer of Bamenda, re
presen tmg the Medica l Department of 
West Cameroon. 

The history of our Banso Maternity 
work was then given, showing a steady 
growth in number of antenatal pati
ents and deliveries. The year 1962 was 

"WELL BABY" CLINIC AT BANSO 
Missionary-nurse Eleanor Weisenburger conducts a "Well Baby" Clinic at the 

Ban.so Baptist Hospital in 1he Federal Republic of Cameroon, Africa. 
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a record year with 1211 deliveries. 
Thirty-one of these were twin de
liveries and one triplet, making a 
total of 1244 babies. 

DEDICATION MESSAGE 

The Glee Club sang a native song 
in the Douala language and then came 
the message of dedication by our 
Field Secretary, Rev. Fred Folkerts. 
1:he aim of the hospital in healing the 
sick . and r elieving pain was given. 
But .1f that were the only aim of the 
hospital, we would be treating only a 
part of man. Here at Banso Hospital 
~he whole of man is treated and that 
mcludes treatment for the sickness of 
man's soul, namely, sin. Those of us 
who work here were challenged anew 
to the task and privilege of bringing 
the message of salvation in Christ to 
men a!1d women who are s ick in spirit. 
To this our new Maternity Building 
is to be dedicated. 

Words of appreciation were spoken 
by Dr. Chaffee to the Ndu Tea E state 
who gave the first thousand pounds 
($2800) toward this new building. Our 
tho~g~ts w~nt out to the many faithful 
C.hr1stians m America who gave their 
gifts and prayers. Lastly, thanks was 
expressed to the Federal Government 
for the million francs (approximately 
$4100) they have promised to give for 
the . completion of the building and 
equipment. 

Don Witt sang "Bless this H ouse" 
as a. dedicatory song adapted to this 
P~rticular occasion. We prayed with 
him: 

"B~s these windows shining bright, 
L etting in God's heavenly light; 
Bless the Word that's given with care 
May it be bathed in f ervent prayer.'; 

The dedicatory prayer by our hos
pi tal chaplain followed. 

TEARS OF GLADNESS 

After the prayer, Dr . Chaffee t i 
F on and other dignitaries led t he' le 
to the new building. Don Witt a:a~~ 
s~ng the chorus of his song of <lea· 
tion as th D 1ca
with . e . eputy Minister stood 

scissors m hand in d. 
cut the ribbo A rea mess to 

n. s we stood quietly 
our hearts were bursting w·t h , . ' 
and 0 b . 1 praise 
I d ur eyes rmuning with tears of 

gad ness. God had honored our faith 
an yours and b · our u1lding was now 

(Continued on page 24) 
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This motherless Congolese girl has 

come to stay w ith this Baptist 

minister's family for an indefinite 

stay in an adventure of Christian friendship . 

Journey Into Love! 

By Mrs. Roy B. Anderson 

of Monrovia, California 

Rev. and Mrs. Roy B. Anderson of Monrovia , Calif., and 
their family with Teddy Masamba of the Congo at the 

center of "The circle of love.'' 

w E KNEW OUR decision 
would have varying repercussi0ns in 
the white community in which we live 
and work, but we were not aware that 
any reaction would come from t he 
Negro community in the southern pa r t 
of town because a small Congolese 
child came to live with us. 

We like to think of her arrival 
as "missions in reverse." But let us 
start from the beginning and tell you 
how God has blessed us. 

J ean (J ohn) Masamba, a brilliant 
Congolese young man, came to the 
United States (on a scholarship) soon 
after his country gained her inde
pendence in 1960. He is a student at 
the University of Redlands, Redlands, 
California, where he is preparing for 
the teaching profession upon returning 
to his native land. 

ANNE THEODORA- "TEDDY" 
He left his wife in Congo and learn

ed after his arrival in t he United 
States that she was expecting a child. 
In March, 1961, Anne Theodora was 
born to J ean and Emilie Masamba. 

The Women's Baptist Mission Soci
ety of Southern California, (American 
Baptist), learned of his presence in 
Southern California along with three 
other Congolese students, all of whom 
were married and had left families 
behind in Congo. The Baptist women 
were anxious to do something for t hese 
men, s ince they were a ll products of 
Baptist missions in the Congo. 

Therefore, it was arranged under 
t he sponsorship of t h e s e generous 
women to bring t he wives and families 
to America, so t hat they too m ight 
have the broadening experience in a 
foreign land, and be better able to 
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keep abreast of t heir husbands' cul
tural and educational interests. 

However, before Emilie Masamba 
and her baby were able to leave the 
Congo in the spring of 1962, Emilie 
became very ill. Jean returned to her 
but she passed away soon after his 
arrival home. Jean brought his daugh
ter, who was now 15 months old, back 
to America with him. With the help of 
Esther L usala, one of the Congolese 
wives, also living on the university 
campus with her husband and family, 
J ean kept Teddy during the summer. 

By October 1962, it seemed apparent 
that Jean needed help in caring for 
Teddy, as his studies became more 
c)emanding. Through m i s s i o n a r y 
friends, we were contacted and ar
rangements were made for her to live 
with our family for an indefinite peri
od of time. 

Her presence in our community was 
made known through a newspaper ar
ticle. We have been amazed at the 
loving spirit shown by m ost people. 
A me rchant in town said of our family, 
"The Andersons have t he only in te
gra ted family in Monrovia." P erhaps 

THE ANDERSON FAl\DLY 
Rev. Roy B. Anderson is a former 

NAB pastor who served at the Og
den P ark Baptist Church of Chicago, 
Ill. A t present he is pastor of the 
F irst Baptist Church, Monrovia, 
Calif. In t he picture the family mem
bers are (left to right ) : Judy, age 
12; Mrs. Connie Anderson; Teddy 
Masamba; Rev. Roy B. Anderson ; 
Mark, age 7 ; and Robert, age 9. 
This is an unusual story of a won
derful demonstration of Christian 
love in action ! 

this is true, for we live in a com
munity where the Negro has learned 
"to keep his place." Sadly enough, 
we even have a Second Baptist Church, 
so that the "problem" of integrating 
Baptist churches has not as yet been 
faced here. 

We like to feel Teddy 1s paving the 
way to better understanding, for as 
one lady said, "You can't help loving 
a baby." Teddy cries when she's hm1-
gry, cuddles when she's sleepy, even 
screams when she's angry! She demon
strates very well that color makes no 
difference in basic human behaviour 
and needs. 

One of our greatest joys has been 
an obvious breakdo .. vn of a n unspeaka
ble barrier which existed between our
selves and Negro acquaintances in 
our town. There have been several 
instances where "break-through" has 
been apparent, but we speak in parti
cular of the pastor of the Second B ap
t ist Church and his wife, Rev. ana 
Mrs. George Bailey. Until Teddy came, 
we saw them on World Day of P rayer 
or at ministerial meetings, but we 
d id not really know them as friends. 
How could t hey know we loved t hem? 
We never had made opportunities to 
put our beliefs into action. 

REAL CHRISTIAN FRIENDSHIP 
B ut when they saw that our lo,·e 

0xtended beyond the nice ties of nor
mal inter-church relationships, the 
facade of aloofness cracked in to a 
thousand pieces. The blessings of real 
Christian friendship entered into our 
lives and theirs. 

Our journey into love is not over. 
For our family can never quite be 

(Conti.1111ved on page 11) 
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These young people came to a 
hostel in Germany with their rebelliousness, 

their idealism, their questions - only to 

encounter the Lord Jesus Christ . . . 

Christ • 1n a Youth Hostel 
By David T. Priestley, Exchange Student at the Baptist Seminary, Hamburg-Horn, Germany 

FADING DAYLIGHT shining 
through French doors lighted a large 
room lined on two s ides with built-in 
benches whose back panelling ex
tended halfway up the wall. Heavy 
black wooden beams spanned the 
ceiling, reflecting none of the l ight 
which glimmered from the candles 
burning in a holder on t he red flag
stone floor. The deepening twilight 
soon left the room in darkness except 
for the candlelight by which ten or 
eleven young people sitting on cha irs 
ar ound the holder could see each other. 

While they laughed and talk ed to
gether, others joined the circle as they 
arrived at the hostel until they were 
nearly 25 in number. With each new 
arrival came reports of others who 
would come the next day, or on 
Saturday, or not at a ll. Most were 
students-of music, of nursing, of edu
cation; some had jobs--as nurses, as 
teachers, as office workers; two were 
soldiers. 

in Germany. Although t he Union is 
primarily Baptist, not all t hose at t he 
retreats were Baptist young people ; 
not all were Chris tians. 

The previous year at this youth 
hostel, the Holy Spirit had used Bible 
studies, discussions, a nd private con
versations to result in t he conversion 
of at least ten young people. But 
what about this year? Although it 
probably wouldn't be t he same as last 
year, it, too, would affect the lives 
of those who came. No one knows why 
they came, these 35; but there they 
were a nd with them they had brough t 
their s ins, their rebelliousness, t heir 
love, their idealism , t heir questions, 
their boredom, their curiosity- their 
sandwiches. 

As they sat at supper that first 
evening the sandwiches disappeared, 
but the disposal of the other attitudes, 
problems and needs will las t a life
time, a li fetime which in some way 
was altered by the four and a half 

The Youth Hostel in G ermany w here David T. Priestley and G erman young people 
held their discussions and experienced a spiritual encounte r with ChriS!. 

These and the ten others who came 
during the next two days comprised 
one of twelve such groups. Young peo
ple between fifteen and thirty years 
of age met at the same time in youth 
hostels and youth homes t hroughout 
Germany and Switzerland for New 
Year's retreats sponsored by the 
Union of Free Church Congregations 
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days spent in this room, th is house, 
this town. Because God spoke here. 

Perha ps God spoke to someone 
through the Bible study in Mark 4: 
3-9 the next morning. Maybe someone 
there had been feeling guilty because 
he hadn't led someone to Christ this 
year as everyone expects of a Chris
tian. Maybe someone e lse had not 

realized that any more was required of 
him than his conversion testimony. 
Perhaps God spoke to other needs 
through the "Hearken!" and the "He 
that hath ears to hear, let him hear" 
of the text. As a result of t his study 
perha ps someone no longer fears t he 
standards other Christians set for him, 
or no longer lives his life without 
thought for God. 

Hopefully, more than one now daily 
lis tens for God's voice and anticipates 
the awareness of his presence. There 
may have been someone who had been 
trying so hard to escape his parents' 
authority, t rying so ha rd to live an 
independent life, trying so hard to be 
an adult that he had forgotten our 
Lord's emphasis on the fifth command
ment: "Honor thy father and thy 
mother". (Mark 7:10). Perhaps some
one n:alize~ for the fi rst time t hrough 
the d1scuss10n of I Corinthians 3 :16, 
17 that the ?ris tian congregation, the 
church, despite a ll its weaknesses and 
world!iness, is itself God's Temple, 
that 1s, th~ place of prayer, forgive
ness, worship, encounter. 

Most had certa inly never before 
played such a hop-scotch in the New 
T~st~ment trying to reconstruct Paul's 
m1ss1ona1·y activity before his first 
g reat missi.onary journey. Perha ps 
some .now find in Bible s tudy a new 
zes t in. contrast to their previous 
mechanical a nd disinterest ed Bible 
reading. 

. Hearts were opened for God's work
ing through other less "Biblical" ac
tivities. A nurse getting tum bled head
over-heels into a snow-filled ditch 
only to reappear laughing, or 20 young 
adults playing a circle game in the 
middle of a country road, or the daily 
snow-fight one fellow had with a girl 
fifteen years younger t han he, or 25 
"almost adults" having so much fun 
sliding on a frozen castle moat that 
other children stopped to watch, such 
activities m ay not sound particularly 
Christi~n or even religious. An evening 
o_f music a~d colored slidE> reproduc
tions of paintings by famous artists 
or a noisy New Year's par ty might not 
be thought to fit with a religious re
treat. Yet these and other daily oc
c~rrences ~ere all part of a spiritual 
climate which 35 young people shared. 
1:h:~ugh both "sacred" and "secular" 

act1v1t1es, the Holy Spirit created an 
atr:nosph~re and established relation
ships which gave opportunity and en-
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couragement for private discussion of 
spirit ua l problems. That God created 
such situations is assurance t hat he 
spoke a nd continues to speak through 
personal encounters as well as in 
group discussions and Bible study. 
Some of the young people met daily 
to discuss and plan and pray about 
necessary changes in program. In these 
sessions w ith their mixture of un
certainty and hopefulness, the parti
cipants learned to listen to the others 
and in their voices and ideas to per
ceive God's working and will. 

~1t 
· ,,\ . ·. OU? ther.t-

f ore, nur ~.obi 
w.e thank thee, 
anb ,prais.e t~_ 
.slorious name. 

Who knows what God began to do 
in this youth hostel ? Perhaps a partial 
answer was given already New Year's 
Eve. The r oom, which only half an 
hour earlier had been gaily decora ted 
for a ship's party, was quiet again. The 
only light came from the single candle 
on t he table in the center of the room. 
In its shine the pirates, the captain, 
the purser, the Chinese dancers, the 
Ara b, the children's choir, a nd the 
other passengers of half an hour pre 
viously sat quietly, well-dressed, all 
signs of their earlier costumes gone. 

With the memory of the party and 
t he other activities and experiences 
of the retreat fresh in t heir minds the 
young people heard God's admonition 
for a new year: "Finally, brethren, 
whatsoever things are true, ... hon
est, ... just, ... pure, . . . lovely, . .. 
of good report; if there be a ny virtue, 
a nd if there be a ny praise, think on 
these things" (Philippians 4 :8). In the 
stillness one and another stood to 
light a candle and express their thanks 
for what t hey had been privileged to 
experience of God's grace in 1962. 

The candles have long since burned 
down but the words still linger in 
t he ~emory, words which testify t hat 
in various ways God had begun to 
work in those who were the re. Yet 
questions also remain. Is t he soldie r 
carrying through his promise not to 
smoke in the barracks? l s the young 
man·ied couple s till so grateful as 
they were that evening for the life 
they had begun together three months 
earlier? Is a year's par ticipa tion in 
God's Volunteers having a present ef
fect in a nurse's everyday work? Are 
the private conversations really bear-
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A GIFT FROM GOD 
By Mary Allred 

How of ten we forget time is -a gift, 
Handed to all alike from God's great store. 
Some see it heavy hang upon their hands, 
And let it stoop their shoulders more and more. 
F or lovers it becomes a dreaded thief, stealing precious 

minutes when away. 
For youth, tim~ has no serious t hreats to f ear, 
It only seems a plaything bright and gay. 
To the wise, it is a joyous golden gift ... to stretch and 

fill with deeds and words of love, 
As God intended that all time should be, planned in his 

wisdom from his throne above. 
Lord, help us use the gift of precious time, 
Leaving the trivial meaningless things we do, 
Filling full the hours, the days, t he yea.r s, 
So there'll be time with God when life is through. 

ing fruit in strengthened spiritual 
life? Are the voices which then spoke 
in candlelight now speaking for God 
in daylight? Is there _a memory of the 
retreat which continues to affect 
Chris tia n living? 

One voice cannot be stilled, the 
voice of a 24 year-old g irl only three 
weeks a Christian at New Year's. She 
also lit a candle, a nd as she did, she 
said: "I thank God he found me !" 

JOURNEY INTO LOVE 
(Contini1.ed front page 9) 

t he same, even after Teddy and her 
father return to t he Congo. 

We thank God every day for the op
portunity our children have had t o 
love a child of another race. We thank 
God that our friends and church mem
bers have been able to share in our 
experiences. 

We can truly say, "Teddy has done 
more for us than we could ever do for 
her!" 

GOSPEL'S THIRD 
DIMENSION 

(Conti.nA.wd front page 4 ) 

yearning, but the solid enactments of 
h istory. So we go back to the story 
we learned from our mothers long ago, 
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listening again to dear voices now 
blended with the angelic choir. We 
r ecall a familiar verse in our child
hood's hymn: 

Jesus who lived above the sky 
Came down to be a man and die. 

And, at the other end of the story, 
another hymn : 

The three sad days h ave quickly sped: 
He rises glorious from the dead. 

And t he event which Christian teach
ing has not sufficiently stressed: 

Jesus, King of Glory, 
J esus, King of Love, 

Is gone up in triumph 
To his throne above. 

This is the elevation of the Gospel, 
the height and t he depth of God's 
love. The grace of God comes down. 
The same grace rises victorious and 
bears us to supernal heights. T his is 
t he Gospel of the third dime nsion. 

No other Gospel than that of the 
Savior, God incarnate, suffering, dy
ing, rising, conquering, ascending, will 
suffice us now. If all we had needed 
were a schedule of instructions, a map 
to guide mankind t hrough t he laby
rinths of t h is world, the world had 
been saved long ago. But nothing can 
touch our deepest n eed which does 
not lift us out of our frailty and sin
ultimately, to join the immortal com
pany within t he shining gates. Only 
the divine love and mercy that made 
the journey down can give man power 
to make the journey home. 

- From "The Faith That Sings,' ' 
Broadman Press, publisher. 
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Some unanswered questions concerning 

the pending cases on Bible reading as 

a religious observance now be fore the U. S. 

Supreme Court are raised in this important article. 

Future of Public School Religion 
By Dr. C. Emanuel Carlson, Executive Director of the Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs, 

Washington, D. C. 

MILLIONS OF Americans 
are now trying to read the minds of 
nine judges. The Supreme Court deci
sion on t he New York prayer case 
(Engel v. Vitale) set off a wave public 
in teres t in several questions tha t ha ve 
been given little a ttention for many 
decades. Now many a re rethinking the 
place of religious observances in the 
public schools. 

The discussions of t he Vita le decision 
have been variegated and d iverse. 
School boards have frequenlly sought 
out the questions which are not an
swered by the Court's decision, and 
have used these questions as the basis 
for retaining old regulations while 
waiting for further decisions. These un
answered questions include the pending 
cases on Bible reading as a religious 
observance, the scope of freedom left 
for the local boards a nd for the teach
ers. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF RELIGION 

TeS'timony was heard by the Su
preme Court on F ebruary 26 and '27 r e
garding t he Pennsylvania and t he 
Maryland cases. Both involve t he prop
er use of the Bible in the public 
schools. Students of constitutiona l h is
tory, however, are slow to conjecture 
the decision, which is probable later in 
the term. Nonetheless, we may r eview 
some of the possibilities. 

F or fifteen years or more, most of 
t he Cour t's church-s tate decisions have 
emphasized the "no establishment" 
cla use of the fi rst amendment. This 
says "Congr ess shall ma ke no law 
respecting an establishment of religion 
. .. " Prescribing or promoting a par
t icular prayer was judged to be "a n 
establishment" of religion, s ince it 
brought the force of Jaw to bear upon 
religious practices. 

In order to be consistent with num
erous previous s tatements, it now aP
pears that t his principle must also be a 
guiding policy for t he use of t he Bible 
in the public schools. This principle 
would require the striking down of 
legally required Bible reading as a re
ligious exercise. However, the Bible 
might be read as li tera ture, as h istory, 
or in a number of other contexts. 
Would a law requiring reading of the 
Bible fall even if i t were prescribed in 
a non-religious context ? If not, t hen 
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what would constitute a religious con
text? 

Jn all probability, required Bible 
reading scheduled as "devotions" would 
fal l be fore such a decision. Also Bible 
r eading associated with prayer would 
probably be held to be "religious." On 
the other ha nd, in a classroom in 
which literature, h istory, or some other 
s ubject is being taught, Bible r eadings 
could be relevant to the subject. This 
would seem to be a "non-religious" use 
of the Bible. Advocates of legally re
quired Bible reading m a y be less en
thusiastic for it if it mus t be "non
religious." 

A TEACHER'S RELIGIOUS 
INFLUENCE 

T he Court has not ye t addressed it
self to the amount of freedom tha t ca n 
or should be enjoyed by the classroom 
teacher in a rra nging for an order ly 
opening of the day's work. The Court 
may undertake to clarify this, or it 
may pass up the issue by means of a 
mor e specific decision. The extent to 
w hich a teacher's role is t hat of an of
ficer under Jaw as contrasted wi th a 
community leader or a subs tit ute par
ent is a n issue which does not lend 
itself easily to judicial determination. 

It would be unfortunate, indeed, if 
teacher s were to become primarily of
ficers of t he law rathe r than in ter
ested leaders who give themselves to 
the nurture of the next generation. The 
question then arises, how much pers~n
a l r eligious freedom do they enJOY 
while on the job? 

It would be difficul t for the Court 
to defend t he use of a teacher's influ
ence in t he public school to a dvance 
the institu tional interests of some re
ligious movement. On the other ha nd, 
since t he Constitution also forbids Con
gress from making any Jaw prohibi t ing 
the free exercise of religion, which pro
hibi t ion a lso applies to the States, the 
free conscience of teache rs and pupils 
must be protected in t he public schools. 

BAPTIST JOINT COMMITTEE 
T he Baptist Joint Committee on 

Public Affairs is deeply concerned 
about the issues of religious liberty 
and the preservation of the principle 
of separa tion of church and state in 
the United Stlttes. The committee's 
headquar ters are in Washing ton, D.C. 

This will certainly call for opportunity 
to interpret the subject matte r with in
tegri ty and to have some reasonable 
provision for relig ious behavior . 

One thing seems certa in. When the 
Supreme Court has done its bes t to in
terpret the law of the la nd regarding 
proper a nd improper usage of the Bible 
in public schools, t here will emerge a n 
ar ray of new more specific ques tions. 
L itiga tion ca n and should serve to set 
the frame of re ference wit hin which 
actions are legal but those boundar ies 
fall fa r shor t of adjus ting such intangi
bles as human relations, inter-related 
concepts, life purposes, and quest ions of 
fundam ental origins. Unless freedom of 
though t and expression ca n be pre
served in these areas, vita l education 
processes will cease in the schools. 

While a nticipating the future we do 
well to an ticipate public r eactions as 
well as jud icia l reactions. In the long 
~ourse of freedom the public mind and 
i ts expressions will w ield a la rger in
fluence t ha n the judicial rulings. 

The 1962 plethora of resolutions 
seeking t o amend the Constitution "so 
~hildre.n can pray," has grea tly dimin
ished in 1963. Will they recur if or 
when t he Court ha nds down its next 
decision ? Probably so, at least in some 
measure. Some observers believe that 
the pressure will be cumula tive. 

In tha t even t we would reason tha t 
the Am erican public learned a good 
deal from t he p rayer case discussions 
of. 1962, a n? ca n be expected to deal 
with the Bible reading decis ions wiU1 
~rea ter penetration a nd insight. If t h is 
is true, then Congressmen can be ex
pected to be better adjusted as well. 

RELIGION IN THE SCHOOLS 

The attempts to t urn "religion in 
the schools" in to a federa l-sta te issue 
by protesting the Supreme Court's dis
a llowing of a State law did not meet 
the broad public support that could 
have been a n ticipated. Most religious 
leaders are aware that S tate Jaw is no 
be~t~r tha n Fede.ral Jaw as a guide to 
rehg1ous experience. Fur thermore 
t houghtful persons have no desire t~ 
divide. t his na tion in to religious zones 
resulting from S tate laws t ha t repre
sen t local religious majorities. 

S imila rly, the attempt to use prayer 
a nd devotions as vehicles for the trans
mit ting of "American Heritage" or, 
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more specifically, for transmitting cer
tain oolitical or economic ideas be
came - tra nspa rent during the deba te. 
Most of the objections t o the Court's 
Vita le decision were couched in terms 
of "heritage" rather tha n "experience." 
No one t rea ted the 22-word prayer as 
being s ignificant re ligious insight or ex
perience. 

F urthermore, this discussion made it 
clear that the public schools do and al
ways have g iven a strong emphasis on 
the perpetua tion of democratic effec
tiveness a nd on t he American cultural 
legacy . 

RELI GIOUS OBSERVANCES 
Whe n one looks a li ttle fw·ther down 

this road one can also see some needed 
clarification in such ma tters as Christ
mas progra mming and baccalaurea te 
services. The question in ea ch instance 
is not whether to have or not have 
such observances, bu t rather , what can 
properly go into the obser vances r e
quired by Jaw? F or some America ns 
Christmas is the time to commemorate 
the birth of Christ, t he Lord of Life, 
but for ma ny others it is a mid-winter 
fest ival a nd a commercial opportunity. 

There is nothing to preven t a com
munity observance in the public school, 
and a religious observance in t he 
churches. Likewise, an appeal for re
ligious commitmen t of life may be out 
of pla ce in a public school baccalaur
ea te, but t his would not erase t he use
fulness of a cer emonial recognition of 
the r espons ibili ties of life in the com
muni ty setting. 

Such re finemen ts of the reasons for 
being of church , state, a nd school can 
be helpful to a ll the ins titutions, as 
well as to people genera lly. The refine
ment of t he church's role can best 
be achieved by chw·ch leaders who 
init iate the analyses in the interests of 
the dyna mic church which nurt ures 
true commitmen t to God. T he other in
s ti tu tions can then be a nalyzed wi t h a 
view to the common good. 

STRONG PUBLIC REACTION 
Yet church leaders should not over

look the possibility of a strong public 
reaction infla med by a sense of loss 
a nd fear of cha nge. America could face 
a new public demand for laws which 
require religious instruction and par
ticipation. Some sta te legisla tors have 
a lready cha llenged the idea of a free 
conscience in the case of minors. The 
same cha llenge could easily be applied 
to " t he ignora n t masses," or to t he 
la ity in general s ince they lack theo
logical training. Religious freedom can 
no longer be taken for gr a n ted even on 
the American scene. 

T he future of t he religious exper
iences of American youth obviously 
does not lie in the public school pro
grams. T hat s ta tement, however , does 
not depreciate the impor tance of free 
public education for a ll members of a 
scientific a nd democratic society. It 
does cha llenge the churches a nd the 
homes lo assume their full responsibili
ties both in educationa l work and in 
civic influence for freedom. 
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Book Q€V1€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistant 

SIMP LE SERMONS FOR FUNERAL 
SERVICES by W. H erschel Ford. 
Zondervan Publishing House - 1962 
54 pages - $1.50. 
This is the 18th volume in the au

t hor 's S imple Sermon Series. 
The sermons are simple in that they 

a re not elabora te expositions nor de
tailed in outline. They a re, neverthe
less, t hought provoking a nd can be 
expanded or developed a ccording to 
the need of the pa rticular occasion. 
The var iety of messages take into con
sidera tion the children, the ma ture 
Chris tia n, the unsaved a nd special 
t ragic death. Minis ters will find the 
thoughts a nd outlines helpful for these 
a ll too often sorrowful occasions. 

THE POWER OF CHRISTLIIIB LIV
ING by Leslie B. Flynn. Zondervan 
Publish ing House-1962-127 pages 
-$2.50. 
It is refreshing to read these ser

mons which deal with the heart of 
Chr istia ni ty rather t ha n with the in
te llec t ual core. T here is sound doc
trine to be sure, but i t is no t doctr ine 
based on mere in tellectua l assent; 
rather, it is doctrine based on being 
like Christ. 

The book is filled wit h ma ny prac
tica l down to earth illustrations which 
are a pplicable to a ll age. gro~ps. ~!
though the sermons a re primarily aim
ed a t you ng people, t here a re m any 
older members in the ch urch who are 
in need of deeper spiritual experiences 
in order to g ive life more meaning. 

T he a u thor is pastor of a Bapt ist 
church in Nanuet, New York a nd a lso 
serves as assis ta nt professor of J our
na lism in Nyack Miss ionary College. 

HEBREWS TO REVELATION by 
Dona ld Guthrie. Inter-Var sity Press 
- 1961 - 318 pages - $4.95. 
This is the second volume of a 

t hree volume New Testament Intro
duction. T he fi rst volume, T lve Pauline 
Epistles, has been available for some 
time. 

Even a cursory gla nce t hrough t he 
pages of the book will convince t he 
s t udent of the thoroughness of t he 
author 's scholarship. Dr. Guthr ie, who 
is lecturer in New Testament Langu
age and Literature at t he London Bi
ble College, is well quali fied for such 
an exha ustive work. His research in to 
P a uline lite rature is pa rticularly evi
den t in h is introduc tion to H ebrews. 
He is fai r in his a na lyses of all t he 
current v iews, poin ts ou t the merits 

as well as the inconsistencies and 
g ives probable solutions without con
demning prior research and scholar
ship. The s tructural theories of Reve
la tion have always b een a source of in
t e res t as well as controversy, and Dr. 
Guthrie gives an excellent summary 
of at least seven of t hese differing 
theories. His copious no tes and refer
ences not on ly reveal his own exhaus
tive r esearch, b ut a re of great assist
a nce to the student who is interested 
in furt her inquiries and detailed 
a nalyses. 

THE RAINBOW AND THE RESUR
RECTION by J ohnstone G. P a trick. 
Zondervan Publ ishing House - 1962 
- 159 pages - $2.95. 

WORDS AND WONDERS OF THE 
CROSS by Gordon H. G!rod. Baker 
Book H ouse - 1962 - 154 pages -
$2.50. 
T hese two volumes are ideal for 

Lenton reading, both for t he pastor 
and the layma n. 

The RainbO'w and the Resiirrection 
lacks a n introduction, but t he a ut hor 
more t han compensates for it by in
t roducing t he sections of t he book by 
one of his poems. Each one is a li ter
ary gem. He is no amateur in the field 
of poetry. for he has already published 
a book of poems under the title AbO'tie 
the Thorn. 

The Len ten medi ta tions ha\'e an ex
pository flavor a nd are r ich in t hought 
a nd content. One sentence seems to 
be ex-pressive of the sum a nd substance 
of the book : "Each L ent in our life is 
a heaven-sent opportunity t o t urn t he 
la rge searchlight of a shining faith 
upon our own small f ears." 

D r . Patrick's E nglish t ra in ing a nd 
education ar e revealed on every page. 
His spiritual t hinking is beautifully 
expressed in his style and r hetoric . 
The reader becomes conscious t hat a 
good sermon can also be a literary 
masterpiece. 

In t he Words and Wonders of the 
Cross Gordon Girod has g iven us a 
fresh a pproach to the seven last words 
of Jesus by includ ing five words from 
the Father above. T hese are not li teral 
\\'Ords spoken by God, but wonders 
performed during a nd after t he cruci
fixion. The chronological sequence 
begins w ith the first words of Jesus: 
"'Father, forg ive t hem ; for t hey know 
not what t hey do," to the m iracle of 
t he open graves. T he twelve sermons 
are good reading. 

(Contin1ied on page 28) 
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MARCH OF EVENTS 

• 1964 BILLY GRAHAM PAVILION. 
Plans for a Billy Graham Pavilion at 
the 1964 New York World's Fair have 
been announced by Executive Vice
President George M. Wilson for the 
Billy Graham Evangelistic Association. 
An agreement to provide approxi
mately 25,000 square feet of space 
near the main entrance of the fair 
grounds has been signed by Mr. Wil
son and Stuart Constable, vice
president in charge of operations of 
the F air Corporation. The Pavilion, 
des igned by noted architect, Edward 
Durrell Stone, of New York, will house 
an air-conditioned theatre-in-the-round 
with a seating capacity of about 600. 

- The Watchman-Examiner 

or belief, according to the dictates of 
one's conscience, publicly or priva~el~.'' 

- The eomrn1ss1on 

• 400TH ANNIVERSARY, HEIDEL
BERG CATECHISM. Four hundred 
years ago. Frederick III ordered a 
catechism written to mediate Luther
an and Reformed views in a contro
versy which was tearing Germany 
apart and inflaming much of Europe. 
Philipp Melanchthon, whose counsel 
Frederick sought, urged an agreement 
based on biblical simplicity, mocti;ra
tion and peace, and he warned against 

extremes and scholastic subtleties in 
theological positions. Fredeiick t hen 
commissioned Zacharias Ursinus a 
pr~fessor of theology at Heidelberg 
ll_niversity, and Caspar Olevianus, a 
g ifted biblical preacher, to write what 
has come to be known as the Heidel
?ery Ca techism. A landmark in its day, 
it remains the most attractive, "the 
mos t sweet-spiri ted" of the confessions 
of faith that came out of the Protes
tant Reformation. 

-Clwistian Centiiry. 

(Contimied on page 16) 

• DIBELIUS REMAINS BISHOP. In 
spite of his wish to retire, Otto Di
belius will continue as bishop of the 
Evangelical Church of Berlin-Branden
burg. He is forced to remain because 
th~ eas t and west regional synods 
failed to elect a successor at t heir 
parallel meetings in December. The 
Church of Berlin-Brandenburg is the 
only one divided by Germany's east
wes t partition. S ince Aug. 13, 1961, 
when t he eastern regime built the wall 
a cross Berlin, the east and west re
gional synods have been unable to 
meet. jointly a:id have held paraJlel 
meetings. In spite of this handicap t he 
church continues to think of itself 
as one ent ity, its unity distu rbed but 
not disrupted. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

- The Christian Centur y 

• P~OTESTANTS IN SPAIN. The 
Spanish Government is cons idering a 
law governing the s tat us of the na
t ion's Protestant minority, estimated 
to ~e from 20,000 and 30.000. It was 
earlier reported tha t the situation of 
t~e P rotestant community had been 
?iscussed at a conference of the Spa n
ish R;oman Catholic metropolita ns in 
Madrid. Informants said some of the 
questions consider ed may have in
volved more freedom to open Protes
tant .sc~ools and the easing of Church 
restrictions in cases of mixed marri
ages, which are permissible only under 
the civil code. 

- Religious News Service. 

o CHARTER OF RELIGIOUS FREE
DOM. A proposed "Charter of Religi
ous Freedom" for all peoples was a p
rroved unanimously by the 14-member 
United Nations Subcommission on 
Prevention of Discrimination a nd Pro
tection of Minorities. The charter 
~cntai~ing a number of principles deal ~ 
~ng with freedom of r eligious belief 
m many fields, will be forwarded to 
the U. N. Com.mission on Human 
Rights, and, if approved there, t o the 
General Assembly. Governments are 
c~lled upon to "grant freedom to pr ac
tice or not to practice one's religion 
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• Charlotte Chapel in Scotland. Char
lotte Chapel, a beautful and lead
ing Baptist church in Edinburgh, Scot
land, is dividing the city into 18 zones, 
with plans calling for a monthly cot
tage m eet prayer m eeting to be held 
in each, in the h om e of a member . 
Rev. Ala n Redpath, who recent~y be~ 
came its minis te r a fter serving . 
number of years in Moody Memorial 
church, Chicago, Ill .. h as reope ned t.he 
Cha rlotte Cha pel Bible school. "Stud 1.~s 
in Soul-Winning" is the t heme for 1 s 
new course of study. 

• . . ika Baptists Baptists in Tangany · 
opened a library and reading room on 

· · area 
the ma in s treet of the N gamiani 1 
of Tanga, Tanganyika, Decembf<;~·ng 
Since then the room has been 1 1 

within minutes after the doors .are 
opened ea ch day. "For t~e firs t ti;:ie 
in two years we are having manY P
portunities to witness, to create a 
spirit of good will, and to live o~r 
Chris tia nity" am ong the people of t.his 
predominantly Muslim community, 
says R ev. J a mes E. H ampton, South
e rn Baptist missionary who b e g a n 
Baptis t work in Tanga in Janua ry 
1961. 
• New Life for Japan. Ci ty-wide evan
gelis tic meet ings- from. 145 to 15,~ 
ol t hem; campa igns in five of Jap~n "' 
large metropolit an areas; and natwn
wide radio and t e levis ion: these a re 
some major thrus ts of the Japan Ba p
tis t Convent ion's New Life Movement. 
The revival campa ign, to be launche.d 
on Ma rch 30, will extend from .Asah.1-
gawa in the north to Kagoshima m 
t he south. The objective : to preach the 
gospel to as m a n y a s possible of 
J apa n's 95 million people during five 
and a ha lf weeks to May 5. Television 
and radio will carry the gospel into 
homes throughout the nation. 

• Nigerian Student Listed. Vincent 
Amachree, a N igerian Baptist student 
at Oklahoma Baptist University, has 
~Ween accepted for recognition in 

lw'.s Wlw Among Students in 
A?ne1~ican Universit ies and Colleges.'' 
Nominees for the honor listing are se
~~c.ted _on the basis of scholarship, par-
icipa t1on and leadersh ip in academic 

a n? ex tracurricular activities, c itizen
ship a nd service to their schools and 
promise of future usefulness. ' Mr. 
Amachree was a Baptist teacher, head
master, a nd principal in N igeria's 
Eas~ern R egion for 11 years before 
c~rru~g t~ the. States for further pre
~ ra~ion m history and international 
1 elations. 

• First Baptist Church in Vietnam 
~race Baptis t Church was organtzed 
v·ovember 18 in Saigon, the capital of 

ietnam. It has 33 Vietnam ese charter 
members, and a large number of other 
converts are awaiting ba ptism. Nearly 
200 people - capa city for the newly 
remodeled Baptist chapel _ attended 
the o rganization service. Missionaries 
entered Vietnam la te in 1959, but be
r~use their first task was to learn the 
Vietna mese language t heir evangelis tic 
~ork .au.ring the first year a nd a half 
w~s hm1ted to English-language wor
~h1p services and Bible classes. F inally 
~n J~ne ~961, Sunday morning serv~ 
ices m Vietnamese were begun with 
the aid of interpreters. 

• Television Actor Serves Baptist 
Church. A Hollywood t elevision star 
who has had importa nt roles in several 
n:a jor films, regards his activities in 
~1s local Baptis t church as the most 
important part of his l ife. Gregory 
Wa lcott, who is well-known across the 
United States for his portrayal of 
Roger H avilland in the televis ion pro-

( Conti.nued on page '24) 
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• The First BaJltist Church of Eureka, 
S. Dak., has extended a caJI to Rev. 
Fred H. Fuchs of La Salle, Colorado, 
to which he has r esponded favorably. 
H e hopes to beg in h is minis try in the 
Eureka church on June 1st, succeeding 
the late Rev. A. E . Reeh. Mr. Fuchs 
has been the minister of the Firs t 
Baptist Church of La Salle, Colorado 
since 1954. 

• The First Baptist Church of Hilda, 
Alta., has extended a call to Rev. 
Rudolph Rapske of Terrace, British 
Columbia, to which a favorable re
sponse has been given. He began his 
ministry in the Hilda church at the 
beginning of April, succeeding Rev. 
Ervin B. Strauss, now Church Ex
tension pastor at Richmond, B. C. Mr. 
Rapske formerly served in the de
nominational ministry of immigration 
and colonization, supplied the pulpit 
of the Zion Baptist Church of Terrace 
and gave leadership in the building 
program of the new edifice. 

• On Sunday, 1\larch 3, ~i total of 42 
charter members signe d their names 
in the organizing of the new North 
American Baptist Church and Church 
Extension project at Richmond, British 
Columbia, on Lulu Island across the 
straits from Vancouver. More than 100 
persons were in attendance at this 
service. On Sunday, March 17, ground 
breaking services for the new church 
building were held with Rev. Ervin B. 
Stra uss, pastor, in charge and with 
Rev. Joe Sonnenberg, Western District 
secretary, bringing the message as 
guest speake r. 

• On Sunday morning, ~larch 17, nine 
young people followed the Lord in 
baptism at the CaJvary B aptis t 
Church, Tacoma, Wash. The pastor, 
Rev. S. Donald Gans trom, served as 
evangelist at the Portland Ave. Baptis t 
Church, Tacoma, Wash., from March 
24 to 29. On Easter Sunday evening, 
April 14, the senior choir will present 
t he canta ta "Behold Your King.'' The 
three Ahr~ns' s is ters, prominently 
known in the denomination, a re on an 
extended tour of Europe and the Holy 
Land returning to the United States 
soon after Easter. 

O A new, worshit>ful prayer room has 
been provided by equipping and con
verting room 204 for th is purpose a t 
the North American Baptis t Seminary, 
Sioux Falls, s. Dak. Furnishings were 
provided by t h e Seminary Guild, 
President and Mrs. Frank Veninga, 
a n d by Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Lindama n of Aplington, Iowa, who 
provided a n appropria te worship 
cente r in memory of their da ughter, 
Virg inia . Effective use of this praye r 
r oom has already been made, for which 
faculty, staff and s tudents are deeply 
apprecia tive. 

• Mr. Clarence D. Greenlees of Ed
monton, Alta., high school principa l 
a nd tea cher in science a nd mathema
t ics a t the Chr is tian Tra ining Insti tute 
or Edmonton, passed away quite sud
denly of a hear t attack on March 22. 
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He had served in the High School De
partment of the C. T. I. for the past 
9 years. Prof. E. B. Link of the C. T. I. 
faculty represented the school and the 
denomination at the memorial service 
held at the United Church of Edmon
tonon March 5. Dr. A. S. F elberg, 
C. T. I. president, was in attendance 
at the Workshop Sessions at Forest 

Wood, 
of the ll) 9ce Wood 
the gl.\ l\i; Wife of Dr. f!Of jtals, was 
Sons ~~l;;t lJ.nas-MidwaY f!os;trers and 
Guest ~ti. St>eaker The f ~arch 21. 
profesl;; 1'lt1 ql!.et w · Id otl vngblood, 
Bethel ~l' eak:ei- as heDr "i~1jstory at 

Of was · t J'> R 
Harolcl_ ~o Old Testametl :i0"jJ1n. ev. 
churcl) ~ llege S P ul. tOr: of the , . W ' t. a 95 

eiss is the P 

what's happenim 

Park, Ill., at the time of t he memorial 
service. 
• The First Baptist Church, Bellwood, 
Ill. , held a series of pre-Easter meet
ings with outstanding gues t speakers. 
On March 6 Dr. Arnol d Schultz, pro
fessor of Old Testament a nd Arche
ology at Northern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, spoke on "The Inspiration 
of the Scriptures." Dr. Douglas Steph
ens of t he same seminary spoke on 
"Faith and/or Works" on March 13. 
Dr. Peter Trutza shared with the 
church "What the Word of God H as 
to Say About the Sacraments" on 
March 27. Mrs. Barba ra Binder , Youth 
Choir director, leads t he young people's 
choir once a month in the church 
serv ices. 

• In March three important banquets 
wer e held at the Riverview Baptist 
Church, Wes t St. Paul, Minn. The 
annual Dart Ball League Banquet was 
held on March 8 with the meal pre
pared and served by the men of t he 
Riverview Church. The "Golden Hour 
Circle and Searchlights" held their 
banque t on March 15. Mrs. Maxine 

"O Risen Christi 0 Easter Flower! 
How d ear thy grace has grown.I 
From east to wes t, with loving power, 
Make all the world thine own." 

- Phillips Brooks. 

• The 
Baptist ~() ll. tivergree.n 
meeti:tt ~ lh-eg-ation of tlle f!· Y., . is 
Churci.~ hui-ch ,,Jytl• ~ Baptist 

•1 \"' t , Broo,... ov · a· 
fice ut) •. lt:' h the Ridge\~'? the~r e 1-
Churci. lq ldgew N "'f. JJ1 t:vergr~n 
K •1 a n ooa, · ... e " Rubin 

ern, l:I. Qa ew site for t" Jte . Ch 
and ti-\ ~st n. be secured· oOO ur~h 
trict ~ l) or of th R·dgeW 5tern D1s
churc~~Qt' e\v}y a e . Jted ~8 tO both 
pulpit ~l;; etal'" PP?1~ tered fo.pril t he 

' l!."t~J' mm1s !J1 St l Hazz~l;; b ·~ ll March 31st· of· an ey 
Amerj cl. e111g . eel bY - 1 Y., t he 
of theQ~li. Clf ~~~P~or:I< .. ~· secretary 
congre ~ ~apt· utJ" T he two 
gethel' ~;i, ~\\r '{ ist e~ec are~· ping to
the lT\ ;i, 1:1ons Ot-k CitY ors11~urch for 
. ~l' t t are w v 0 ~ces <\l)~illghe Ridgewood 5vfl e~Y ~~= 
mgs. tl) and evening r8Y 
• Th~ e l"nid-weel< P 
s ions q ,Jtop Ses-
buildir.\;eell.otn,_ ti al ~or~aquarters 

' I i:. t'e -"'fla on 11e" M h 
5 to (""· :Ji' held at tne forn ar.c 
and e . \ ? t-es t Park Ill.. f 5ecretaries 
taries l:\i t "i th th ' era.l jCt secre-

' ~ <i,... e gen . tf . d 
ca tion,,. ,i.. ''" th f . dJS 1 ou1 e u-"l 'le t e ou1 o~ H . Sher!!) · w0 ·aents ~.f"P· rum 
U . i\ .. ll"ls t· pres1 d i•;,J·ssionary nion . •1 itut · n J•' 
pas t '.'.> I~ Clf th ions aa n's ofk of the 
jected ~'°ll' attende Wo~11e wo the pro
nomin 4~ \\ras :~~~·wed aJ1 fOf the de
es tly Q~l10;i-arn of advance gild eai:i
execut~li. i!>id \Vas prayerfull~ ~· Woy.ke, 
por ta l( '-'e ei-ect. Dr . F ran''a tJlese im
follow~ se~e?"etary, cha ire 55jons we re 
lowin~ Cl b s1ons. These se of the fol
Sumrn <:l. Y the meetings 

0
J"J"lmittees: 

Plan el' ~~0.rninational c 11t Service 
tens i'o ~oa· IS1tation, stud~nvrch Ex-

t) ands Vol unteers , :furid. 
• Rev Church Loan 
I ll · ()h Jl of Peoria, ., "'a arles F zununa.0 1 H 
on Mars caned t~ his I-IeaveJ1 Y ome 
serve<:l. Ch 10 t 8 -s of a ge . H e 

f · _ a 1 year of man 
influel1t· aithfully as pas tor < Y 
service laJ churches rendered

1 
~ great 

frequel)~n our den~minationa f oards, 
a nd loc Y spoke at General c;:on erence 
wrote al confer ence sesS'lons, a nd 
Baptist a series of articles .for . th,e 
his tor _llercild on the denomina tion s 
the b: .in 1942 a nd 1943 \Yhich became 

s is for t he book , "These Glorious 

( Conti1med on pcige 24) 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 
of Aplington, Iowa 

President of the Woman's Missionary Unian 

DEDICATED LIVES 

One of the greatest needs existing 
in the world today is that of a more 
whole-hearted dedication and consecra
t ion on the part of those who bear 
t he name of Christ. 

In Old Testament times it was 
customary to make sacrifices of oxen, 
lambs, ra ms, and other animals. The 
Apostle Paul calls for a LIVING 
sacrifice, "I beseech y o u therefore, 
brethren, by the mercies of God, t hat 
ye presen t your bodies a LIVING 
sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, 
which is your r easonable service" 
(Romans 12:1). This means that we 
e.re to be wholly dedicated a nd a ll that 
we possess of abilities, training, and 
talen ts a re to be placed en t he altar 
of service to God. 

Perha ps you have heard t he s tory 
of the Indian to whom the collection 
basket was passed. He was poor and 
had nothing to contribute. Thinking 
quickly, he said, "Put th e basket 
down a little lower ." When it was 
lower, he said, "Put it s till lower," un
til it was on the floor. Then he stepped 
into it, indicating that he was giving 
himself and yielding his all to Christ. 

Throughout his ea r thly life, the 
Lord J esus Christ was dedicated to the 
will and work of God the Father. At 
the age of twelve when he was in t he 
Temple, he said to Mary and Joseph, 
"Wis t ye not that I must be about 
my Father's business?" (Luke 2 :49). 
To the crowds of J ews he said " 
I do nothing of myself" an.d, ". '. . i d~ 
a lways those things that please him" 
(J ohn 8:28, 29). 

No one in a ll of his tory ever reveal
ed such dedication to a cause and 
such a tota l commitment to a task. 
No one in his tory ever pa id such a 
pr ice for their dedication. No one in all 
his tory so successfully completed the 
task committed to them. Jesus Chr ist 
manifes ted personal dedication a t its 
\·ery bes t. 

People who a re dedica ted to the task 
as J esus do not ques t ion their assign
ment. Any and every task, no matte r 
how sma ll a nd menial , is cheerfully 
a nd faithfully done if it advances the 
cause of Chr ist. Is it not to our shame 
as Christia ns, tha t t he Communists 
display the very dedica t ion to their 
evil teachings which we all too often 
lack ? Let us resolve to g ive ourselves 
t0 him in total sur render so that our 
Jives may be vibrant wi t h power and 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. Ralph E. Powell, Professor, North American Baptist Seminary, 

Sioux F alls, South Dakota. 

THE WRITER is taking t he 
liberty in this issue of r eporting on a 
s timulating theological conference in 
St. Paul, Minn., which he attended r e
cently instead of t he usual approach of 
r eplying to a ques tion directed to him. 
H e believes t hat it should be of g reat 
in terest and profit, especially to t he 
pastors who read this column. Spon
sored by the America n Association of 
Theological Schools, this conference 
was conducted for t he purpose of 
finding more effective ways of improv
ing t he preparation of men for the 
Christia n ministry by strengthening 
the teaching of theology. The concern 
was not with t he conte nt of theological 
courses but with the improvement of 
teaching methods, a nd specifically with 
t he concern of producing theologica l 
thinkers. 

THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION 

It is widly recognized that ours is 
a theological day and that the only 
sure hope for mankind is a profoundly 
theological one. Therefore, theological 
education must be producing gradu
ates who have developed a theological 
habit or at titude of mind. Seminary 
courses wi ll not be adequate if t hey 
only impart a certain body of doc
trinal knowledge. They m ust do more; 
they must train ministers of the Gos
pel t o think theologically. That is, a 
t heological disposition m ust be culti
vated. Theology ough t to be an orient 
ing presupposition which is brought 
to every practical s itua tion, problem, 
issue or circumstance . 

A German phrase may be very apt
ly employed in this connection: "eine 
christliche Weltanschauung" (a Chris
tia n worldview) , which forms the 
background and controlling frame of 
thought which structures a nd condi
tions our thinking about everything 
that e nters our mind, m olds our· a tti
t udes and motiva tes our actions. 

The conce rn that was voiced by the 
professors at t he con ference a nd the 
particular purpose for reporting th is 
in this column is that thp gradua tes 
of our theological schools may have 

en thusiasm in winning souls for Christ 
a nd advancing God's great program in 
the world! 

MARCH OF EVENTS 
( Continued fnnn page 14) 

0 GOVERNOR HATFIELD IN NEW 
YORK. The Hon. Ma rk 0. Hatfield, 
Governor of Oregon, was the speaker 
at the 14th anniversary dinner h eld 
in the Grand Ball room of the Waldorf
Astoria, New Yor k, N. Y., on Thurs
day evening, Ma rch 21, for "Religion in 
American Life." Governor Hatfield, a 

instilled in them an on-going desire 
a nd habit of continued study which 
will m a ke for increasing theological 
development and maturat ion. 

Research and study should not end 
upon graduation; it should only have 
begun. Seminary studies should have 
prepared the minister with a sel f
educating passion a nd turn of mind, 
so t hat he will continue to grow within 
both a definite commitment a nd an 
open-mindedness to the whole of God's 
truth. All of this is said, of course, in 
t he context of the authority of the 
Word of God and the guidance of the 
Holy Spirit, who will lead us into all 
truth and show us things to come 
(J ohn 16 :12-15). 

THEOLO GICAL PREACHING 
The s taggering tasks and challenges 

confronting the church today cannot 
be spoken about or approached mer ely 
from a practical point of view; that 
would be a n altoget her inadequate a p
proach. They must be approached 
theologically, and deeply so ; only thus 
ca n there be a ny adaquacy a nd rele
vancy to t he t remendous contemporary 
s itua tion. Therefore, it is insisted that 
the true preacher of the Gospel will 
communicate much theology as he 
speaks a redemptive word to the mod
ern world; he will have to if he wishes 
to preach adequately. 

The effective minister w ill thus be 
a teacher as well as a preacher. He 
will in depth center preaching about 
J esus Christ a nd his saving relations 
tc the world. Sermons will become 
a concerned pouring out of the living 
voices of the prophets a nd apostles re
spoken to men a nd needs of the mid
twentieth century. Mer~ topic a 1 
preaching and superficial experientia l 
reporting (even though it may be emo
tiona l) will be seen as altoge ther in
adequate. Evangel ica l t heology must 
be at the heart of the real job to be 
clone ! And such theology will never be 
merely abstract intellectual specula
tion; it will a lways arise inescapably 
out of the authoritative Scripture un
cler the illumina tion of t he sa me Spirit 
who inspired it. 

former professor of political science, 
has served in the House of Representa
tives in t he State of Oregon, as State 
Senator, Secretary of State for Ore
gon, a nd in 1958 he was elected to t he 
governorship a nd re-elected in 1962. 
He is considered by ma ny to be one 
of the prom ising politica l leaders of 
our country. "Religion I n Amer ica n 
Li fe" is a nationa l progra m to promote 
t he spiritual values of life in th i s 
country a nd to encourage attendance 
in t he worship services in ch urches 
a nd synagogues. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A DENOMINATIONAL 
QUIZ 

Prepared by R ev. Harold \ V. Gieske 
from t h e n ewly published 

"1962 A1tnua l Confe rence Reports ." 
QUESTIONS: 

1. How many churches now compose 
our denominationa l fe llowship? 

2. Wha t is our latest TOTAL MEM
BERSHIP? 

3. Which church in our fellowship 
has the larges t membership? 

4. Which is the smallest church list
ed in our Reports? 

5. Which church contributed the 
largest sum to 01w own missionary 
outreach in 1961-62? 

6. Which church leads in pe r capita 
giving to our missions? 

7. Which church has t he largest 
Sunday school enrollment? 

8. Name our largest church in 
Canada. 

9. Which church had the most ba p
tisms in 1962? 

10. Which church gave the most for 
ALL PURPOSES in 1961-62? 

11. Which church spent the most for 
local building purposes? 

12. What is the saddest fac t record
ed in our Annual Reports? 

F or t he ANSWERS, see below. 

ANSWERS TO 
DENOMINATIONAL QUIZ 
(Pages refer to 1962 Annual Con-

ference Reports ) 
1. 317. (page 186) . 
2. 52,073. (page 186). 
3. First Church, Lodi, California-

989 members. (page 150). 
4. Salem Church, Gotebo, Okla.-

8 members. (page 183). 
5. First Chw·ch, Lorraine, Kans.

$27,710.89. (page 182). 
6. Mowa ta Church, Branch, La.

$98.58 per member. (page 162). 
7. Ebenezer Church, Detroit, Mich. 

- 900 enrolled. (page 45). 
8. McDerm ot Ave. Church, Winni

peg, Manitoba- 676 members. (page 
116). 

9. Imma nuel Baptis t Church, Kan
kakee, Ill .-48 ba ptisms. (page 45). 

10. Ebenezer Church, Detroit, Mich. 
- $115,031.45. (page 46). 

11. Bethel Church, St. Cla ir Shores, 
Mich.-$50,174.37 (page 46) . 

12. The fact tha t 95 of our churches 
(30o/c ! ) reported no bapt ism s during 
the enti re year. 

Note : On t his last figure, the rec
ords of at least 4 churches a re in 
doubt. Figures a re ei ther miss ing or 
incorr ect. H oweve r tha t may be, the 
facts a re a ppa lling enough and can 
onl y drive us to search our hearts be
fore God. 

ALL THESE FACTS AND MANY 
MORE ARE YOURS IN THE LAT
EST 1962 CONFERENCE REPORTS. 

Send Today For Your Copy. Price $1.50 

F rom : ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 Madison St. 

Forest Parle, Illinois 

April 11, 1963 

Interesting Coverage of 
" Baptist Herald" 

Mrs. Borchert and I have been fol
lowing the issues of the Baptist H erald 
with great interest. Your coverage of 
the Seminary events and its needs has 
been most commendable. In addition. 
we have appreciated the diversity of 
fields treated, not to mention t he in
formative news briefs. We pray t hat 
you might continue to receive the 
s trength of God as you direct t his area 
of the denomination's work. 

- Prof Gerald L . Borchert, 
Prin~eton, N. J ., Professor-elect 

of North American Baptist 
Seminary. 

Fine "Youth Week" Articles 
Let me express my s incere a ppreci

ation for the excellent "Youth Week" 
issue of the "Baptis t Hera ld." We need 
more of the challenge to the work of 
missions a nd the ministry of our won
derful Lord. I assigned three of the 
articles in that issue as required r ead
ing for the young people in our con
gregation. Thank you for such fine 
articles and may our Lord richly bless 
your continued work! 

- Rev. Myrl E. Thiesies, 
Paul, Idaho 

Leadership in Evangelical 
Reading Material 

May we extend our congratulations 
on the a ttractiveness of your Publi
cation Number of the "Bapt is t Her
ald." In our opinion you did a nice 
piece of work. It's well bala i:iced ; i ~' :; 
\\'ell illustrated, and we believe will 
prove interesting to ever y subscriber 
a nd every reader. In fact , I like it so 
much that I wondered if you couldn't 
send me an extra two or three copies. 

May t he Lord's blessings r est upon 
you a ll there as you seek to give 
leadership to t he people in your church 
as it rela tes to evangelical reading 
matter. 

- P . J . Zondervan, Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand R apids, 

Michigan 

We Like The Changes 
In " Report" Pages 

I have just read the new "Our De
nomination in Action" in t he "Baptist 

LETTERS TO EDITOR 
Letters with yo1u· c ritical com

m ents or construct ive suggestions 
can be s ent to the Eclitor, 7308 
l\lndison Street , Forest Park, Illi
nois. 

Herald." It's good. With great interest 
I have read of the var ious activities of 
the N.A.B. Conference s ince I don't 
get in touch w ith it very much. The 
article on Bulgaria was read first of 
a ll here, even by my Dad (Rev. C. T. 
Rempel) and he does have to ration his 
reading due to failing sight for read
ing. 

Otherwise Dad is still just wonder
ful , even a t 20 degrees below zero, go
ing out for his daily walks. On F eb. 1st 
he celebrated his 90th birthday here 
with us. The Whiteshell Baptist 
Church which he served three times 
sent greetings via telegra m a nd the 
Morris church and the rest of t he 
family sent a tape recording. 

Mrs. 0. Zimmerman (nee 
Lynda Rempel) , F ort William, 

Ontar io 

Good Reading Material 
In the "Baptist Herald" 
It is wonder ful t o sit down a nd first 

drink in t he blessings of the pages of 
the "Baptist Herald." What a chal
lenge for youth in the "Youth I ssue." 
May God use it to speak to m a ny who 
have the qualifications to dedicate 
t heir lives to this work. 

May I commend you on your t ireless 
efforts which you put into these maga
zines ! Often, we as readers just take 
t his m agazine for gr anted, and say 
nothing a bout the blessings we receive 
when we read it. W e should ma ke a 
new resolution to encourage you for 
your task. K eep up the good work, and 
we as readers are look ing fonvard to 
good read ing material in t he future. 

- Frieda Redlich, Winnipeg, 
Ma nitoba 

Wonderful Issues From 
Cover to Cover 

I feel impelled to write you a few 
humble words of ver y hearfelt appreci
a tion for that wonderful, inspiration 
packed J an. 1963 issue of the "Baptis t 
Herald" of which I am a faithful 
reader for years. I can t ruly say t hat 
I have always e njoyed reading the 
"Baptist Herald" almost as long as I 
can remember, but t his J an. 1963 issue 
surpasses all the others. I practically 
read it from cover to cover in one 
sitting. Being a housewife a nd working 
five days a week does not leave m e 
much time for reading at length, but 
il was truly hard to lay this issue 
down until I had reached the last 
page. 

- Kather ine Zinz Schindler, 
daughter of Rev . and Mrs. George 

Zinz, Sr., 
Detroit, Mich. 
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~~~~~unday school lessons 
. -- 7·- .REV. B. C. SCHREIBER, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 

.I\ 'l'E.i\cllrl\f 
l>ate· " G GlJII>E . ~Pq 

Theme: l>SJ\l.~ 21, 1963 

.i\l\fn lN WOR 
Script\Q LIF£ SHIP 

e: I>s 
THE C~N ahn.s 1 

blessed man '!'ItAL 1' atid is. 
and serves h· IS. he Wh BODGH:T: The 

irn in l o Worsh· G 
INTRO"' oving b . ips od . ul.Jcrr 0 ed1ence 

climax of th Ow. G · 
e r · oin back to the 01 esurre t· g from the 

a retreat fr d 'I' es tac ion eXperience 
than any bo~::1. reveia~~nt seems like 
the Psalrns s 1n the 0 n. But more 
ment flavor eern to ha Id Testament 
ences of rn· 'I'here Ve a New Testa~ 
from the heen Who are the experi
presence. art and Worshipped God 

Who 1. 
The P saJrn 1Ved in his 

period of t i,: Were "~· 
f .. ,e Wh ·vntten some o the en over a long 

Moses. The I'll. date fr we realize that 
H ebrews can devotiona~rn .the time of 
every Phase be fol hfe of th e 
emotion of t~f their l~~vea through 
pressed in the hurna istory. Every 
thanksgiving ese Do n heart is ex
tion, faith ' hPraise etrn~ ana songs . 

t d • o • r1u · m~n ' . esola tioPe, love l'll.~h . adora-
at1on, distress n, Penit~ d1scourage
venge. Both th ~nd eve nee, humili
of spiritualit e1r Spiritn h.ate and re
P salms. lVI:ore i'h are e Uahty and lack 
feel the Cl'y an anyt~posect in t he 
communion :~ the hea:~g else we can 

1 h Goa. for a closer 
I. THE N 

OF THE ~ EG.A'I'rv 
There IGBTEou~ PBLESSINGS 

are c · salrn 1 ·1 
Chris tia n doe e rtain th· · · 
he does no s not do 1 mgs tha t a 
which he ta~ go ana' Paces to which 
ration in es no Partco~versation in 
necessary . certain ar . efinite sepa-

1n Ord eas Of l"f 
a s a Chr ·ist· e r to keep hi i e are 1an · s ·d n dangerous inviolat I en I Y 

rnornent · e. The mos• 
of temptation Wh is at the b . · ' 
seems right ana en a little comegmm!1g 
b Prop promise 

e no harrn in Walk.er. There seems to 
world as long ing along with the 
But this is ofte;sthYo~ don't join it. 
ladde'. of descent F~ firs t s tep in the 
standing and f. . 11 1rst Walking then 

ma y ·t. • 
may be the rnorall si ting. First it 
t hen t he flagrant Y ?'OOd but ungodly, 
the defiantly sco sinner and fina lly 
blessed who doe rnful. That ma n is 
s tep in the Wro~g ndo.t ta~e the firs t 

1recb on. 
I I. THE POSIT 

OF THE RIGHTE~E BLESSINGS 
T he fi rs t bl . S. P salm 1 :2, 3. 
. ess1ng that 

m md of t he P salmi . comes to ~he 
and delight in th st is the blessing 

or as we have it ~o~~;-~~et~0;;fr~f 
~od. He knows that the Word of God 
is fu ll of blessing and s ff. . t f . . u 1c1en or 
evei y need m life. He finds so m uch 
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joy and delight in meditating upon 
it that it literally fills his days and 
nights and he has, therefore, no de
sire to associate with unrighteous 
men. To him it is like living in the 
midst of a paradise, receiving the 
necessary water of life, fruit in all 
seasons and revelling in a continuous 
spiritual prosperity. 

III. THE TRAGIC LIFE OF THE 
RIGHTEOUS. Psalm 1 :4-6. 

The unrighteous seems, at least for 
a time, to be getting what he wants. 
But he ends up getting what is coming 
to him. In living his sinful , selfish 
life, he thinks he is getting away with 
it but his sins finally catch up with 
him. What he thought would last for
ever is lost in a day. 

IV. THE TRUE WORSHIPPER. 
Psalm 15. 

The Psalmist asks one question and 
he continues to answer it as though 
inspired by God himself. He is concern
ed about living in the presence of God 
a nd the formula he gives is applicable 
for worshippers also today. 

Questions for Discussion: 
l. What are some of the points of 

s imilarity between the firs t a nd fif
teenth Psa lms? 

2. E xplain Christian growth by 
comparing it to P salm 1 :3. 

3. Wha t are some of the characteris
tics of the true worshipper? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 

Date: April 28, 1963 

Theme: PSALMS OF PERSONAL 
TRUST 

Scripture: Psalms 23 ; 46·:4-7 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: The 
Twe nty-third Psalm needs little inter
pretation but it does need a g reat 
dea l of living. 

I NTRODUCTION: David did no t 
learn this psalm in a classroom; he 
learne d it by experience. H is fa ith 
and trus t proved t o be right because 
he was proved in the school of life. 
It was a life-tested recipe. 

No part of Scripture is more plain 
and simple than the ordinary language 
of t he Shepherd P salm. It speaks 
clearly and dire ctly to t~e reade r 8:nd 
he needs little or no interpreta tion 
to understand and apply it t o his own 
pe rsonal life. The psalm is rich in 
pas tora l symbolism and is bes t under
stood by those who have had some 
rura l training or lived in areas given 
to the gra zing of farm animals. But 
mos t people in the world a re so well 
a cqua in ted with the life of shepherd 

and sheep that there is no doubt in 
their minds as to the meaning of the 
message. The loving care and patience 
of a dedicated shepherd for his sheep 
is a constant reminder to us of the 
divine love and care God has for his 
children. 

I. THE GOOD SHEPHERD PRO
VIDES. Psalm 23 :1, 2. 

The first verse is the keynote to the 
entire psalm. It is a summary of his 
over-all faith in the goodness and mer
cy of God. 

He sees first of all the concern of 
the shepherd in the way he provides 
for his sheep. As long as the shepherd 
i!:, there, they need not worry. He 
pro.vides food, water, protection and 
lovmg care. The only condition is that 
they follow him. 

II. THE GOOD SHEPHERD RE
STORES. Psalm 23 :3a. 

In order to understand the meaning 
of this word, we ought to read: "He 
restores my soul by making me lie 
down occasionally and quieting my 
soul like still waters." In the stress of 
present day life, the souls of m en grow 
weary and s ick; and unless they be
come quiet and spend some time in 
the loving presence of God, they can
not be adequate for service. "They 
tha t wa it upon the Lord shall renew 
their strength" (Isaiah 40 :31). 

III. THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
LEADS. P salm 23 :3b. 

Peopl~ are like sheep because they 
a re eas ily confused and bewildered. 
Th~y i:eed guidance . They s tumble 
easily mto unrighteousness but they 
~ust be led into righteousness. "For 
his name's sake" indicates tha t God's 
honor i~ at stake, for we bring dishon
or on his nam e if we choose t he wrong 
pa th. 

IV. THE GOOD SHEPHERD COM
FORTS. Psalm 23 :4, 5. 
. It. is comforting t o know that God 
is with us in the valley of the shadow. 
!he staff, or crook, was used for draw
ing sheel? out of dangerous places 
and steering them to safe ty. The rod, 
0~ club .. was used as defense agains t 
wild animals. Armed with t hese the 
shepherd felt confident and the sheep 
followed fearlessly. 

V. THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
ABIDES. P salms 23 :6. 

The Psalmist ta kes a little backward 
look a nd sees that the good far ex
ceeded the bad, a nd tha t God was a c
tua lly always with him. It gave h im a 
sense of the continuing presence of 

(Continued on page 19) 
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A Sacred Vow About a Sacred Book 
The story of an adventure in Bible reading at the Round Lake Baptist Church, Gladwin, Mich., by Rev. 

IT WAS A great adventure 
in Bible reading. On January 1, 1962 
many of the people of the Round Lake 
Baptist Church, Gladwin, Michigan 
made a vow to read t h e i r Bible 
through in "62." (We omitted 1st and 
2nd Chronicles). Our plan was to read 
three chapters a day, perhaps one aft
~r each meal. The pastor would preach 
each of his messages from the portion 
read during the week. 

THE SCRIPTURES' UNITY 

There were many blessings from 
this adventure. The pastor always 
knew the portion of Scripture that 
he would be preaching on in advance. 
Those who participated in this pro
gram anticipated the messages for 
they were familiar -with the Scripture 
passage. One of the biggest blessings 
came in seeing the Bible as a whole 
and getting a firmer grip on the unity 
of the Scriptures. The need and com
ing of a Savior unfolded as a lovely 
flower from the first promise given 
to Abraham to the birth of Jesus. 

To encourage people to fin ish the 
course, the motto through t~~ year 
was "Don't give up; catch up. How
ever many did fall behind but for 
thos~ who finished the r eading pro
gram, their rewards .were .gr a ti.fying. 
Here are some of their test1momes: 

"The Bible was so interes ting I 
could hardly s top reading."- Mrs. Fred 
Russell. 

"I was so fascinated I could no t 
stay within the scheduled reading and 
my ma rg inal r efe rences took me from 
one place to another, and I found m y
self studying the Bible. In order to 
keep up with the schedule I listened 
to mos t of t he New Testament on 
records while I ironed."-Mrs. Harvey 
Gertz. 

DISCIPLINED BIBLE READING 

"This is the third time that I have 
read the Bible through and I was 
surprised at how new and wonderful 
it was."- William Thornau. 

"I was in the hospital r ecover ing 
from an opera t ion and I ca ught up 
on my Bible r eading. It wa s there that 
God spoke to me from J eremiah a nd 
comforted me in such a r eal way that 
I shall never forget it."-Fred Russell. 

"The messages m eant so much more 
to me when I had just read the Scrip
ture." - Mrs. Al Kle iss. 

I , as t he pastor, believe t hat the 
impor tant t otal impression left on 
each individual in the church was how 
surpr isingly little of the Bible we read 
without a planned schedule . With dis
ciplined reading, one can read the Bi
ble t hrough in a year by setting aside 

April 11, 1968 

Leon Franck, pastor 

These finished the scheduled Bible read
ing program at the Round Lake Church, 
Gladwin. Mich.: lett to right: Jean Kleiss, 
Rev. Leon Franck, Arlene Franck, El
lredia Russell. Fred Russell. Edna Gertz, 
Bill Thornau; (not pictured, Pauline Rus-

sell, Anna Herbstriet). 

twelve minutes a day. Why not try it 
this year yourself? 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from page 18) 

God for the rest of his life. 

VI. OUR REFUGE AND 
STRENGTH. Psalms 46:4-7. 

From an individual and personal 
trust in God, we are l ed to a corporate 
fa ith of a community. This psalm 
may have been written probably in 
celebration of the deliverance of Is
rael from the Assyrians (2 Kings 18-
19). 

Questions for Discussion: 
1. Compare Psalms 23 with John 

10 and point out the similarities. 
2. What is the difference between 

the faith and trust expressed in the 
Psalms and t he New Testament? 

3. What does it mean to prepare a 
table in the presence of enemies? 

Remember Your 
EASTER OFFERING 

Easter Sunday, April 14, 1963 

Wedding Bells for Helen Lohse 
On April 13, 1963 Miss Helen Lohse, Spanish Amelican missionary in 
Colorado, and Mr. Frank Tomlinson of Oxnard, Calif., will be manied, 
as announced by Miss Lohse. "Baptist Herald" readers want to wish 

God's blessing upon this fine couple. 

F OR ALMOST nine years I H odgkins disease. H e has th ree 
have served the Lord to the best of my da ughters- Ann a ge 10, Evelyn 12, 
a bility on this field. I believe God call- a nd Margaret 15. 
ed me he re for a purpose, and tha t 
purpose has been fufilled (I trus t, 
a s much as is h tunanly possible.) 
I have always been ope n to the leading 
of the Lord, a nd have continually pray
ed t hat his will be done in my life. 
I ha ve a sked that I be pe rmitted t o 
s tay here if it be his will, and if not, 
that he ma ke it plain to me. There 
may be those who will say t hat I have 
put self a head of the Lord- but I have 
seen his hand in the affairs of my li fe 
a nd feel that the new venture I will 
soon enter into is truly his will for 
my life. 

During Janua ry I spent my vacation 
in California and during this time I 
became engaged to a ver y wonderful 
Chris tia n man who will be came my 
husband on the 13th of April her e 
in Center. Frank Tomlinson is a High 
School science teacher in Oxnard, 
Califor nia where we w ill be living. 
My address after April 13 will then 
be : Mrs. Fra nk Tomlinson, 1219 W. 
Beverly Drive, Oxnard, California . 
F rank has been previously m a rried 
and lost his first w ife by death from 

After my m a rriage I hope to con
tinue part-time work among Spanish 
speaking people. Work is carried on in 
Oxnard among migra nts and our 
neighbors to t he W est are Spanish. 
They are members of a Ba pt is t church 
in Oxnard-and quite anxious (as am 
I) tha t I v is it their church and per
haps find an area of service there. 
Frank is ent irely a greeable to t he 
idea of my finding a place of service 
among t he Spanish spea king people 
of Oxnard. 

My people in Center know of m y 
coming ma rriage and de pa rture from 
this wor k. Their firs t reaction has 
b een that they do not want to see m e 
leave , ye t feel that I should marry. 
(I have ha d some very trying experi
e nces on the field this past year and 
feel it unsa fe t o remain single inde fi
r.itely) . These people a re a lways very 
reluctant to see any chan ge m ade 
but wit h t ime t hey will adjus t to a nd 
a ccept n ew workers as t hey have 
accepted me into their hea r ts a nd 
homes. 
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· worn4n·s m1ss1ona~y 

. SOC1€tl€S 

• Bethel, Anaheim, Cal if. The Wom
an's Missionary Society of the Bethel 
Baptist Church, Anaheim, Calif., met 
Feb. 19. Special music consisted of a 
solo, "The Way He Leads I s Best F or 
Me," by Iris Fallon. A trio-Bettie 
Thiesen, Myra Porter and Barbara 
Love-sang, "Follow Me," and the Ger
man Circle sang "How Great Thou 
Art." Mrs. William Hoover in troduced 
the program, and talks by Gwen Yeske, 
Ruth Klu tow, Donna Reed and Ger
trude Urbigkeit brought out various 
thoughts regarding the theme, "More 
Than Conquerors" as reported by Mrs. 
Dorothy Ernst. 

• E lk Grove, Calif. The Mother-Daugh
ter Banquet sponsored by the Woman's 
Missionary Society, Elk Grove, Calif., 
on Feb. 19, was attended by 93 persons. 
Ida Dolliver served as toastmistress in
troducing the various numbers on the 
program with the theme HEARTS and 
featuring the presentation, "A Whole 
Heart" by nine women. "Heartwarm
ing Words" in a welcome were given by 
Roberta Veit with a "He a r tfelt Reply" 
by Els ie Heitzman. Musical numbers 
were given by the trio of Beverly 
Ranger, Grace Rauser and Geri Stab
bert a nd by t he Junior and Junior High 
Gir ls. Kathy Adam spoke on "Heart's 
Ease" and Sophie Neuman on "Moth
er's Heart Speaks." 

• Camrose, Alta. The Mission Circle 
of the Fellowship Baptist Church, Cam
rose, Alta., observed its 48th ann ivers
ary on Feb. 8 with Mrs. Richard Hick
man, president, in charge of the pro
gram. Miss Eleanor Stark, missionary 
nurse in India, spoke and showed pic
tures of t he mission work in India. The 
offering was designated for the building 
of a nursery in the church. Feb. 10 
the Christian Training Institu te chorus 
of Edmonton, Alta., rendered its annual 
concert to a large audience. 

• Carrington, N. Dale. The annual pro
gram of Lhe Woman's Missionary Soci-

zo 

DONATION DAY, APRIL 22 
AT CHICAGO HOl\IE 

On Monday, April 22, the Cen tral 
Baptist Home for the Aged, Chicago 
(Norridge), Ill., will hold its AN
NUAL DONATION DAY sponsored 
by the Women's Service Union of 
Chicago and vicinity. It is hoped 
t hat al l women's organizations of 
the NAB conferences, which t he 
Home serves, as well as individuals 
and church organizations will make 
a contribution to t he Home on "this 
once-a-year special occasion." A pro
gram will be held at 7:45 P.M. that 
evening to be followed by a time of 
fellowship and refreshmen ts. A cor
dial invitation is extended to all 
who can attend. 

Mrs. D. B. Granzow, President 
of the Women's Service Union 

ety, Calvary Baptis t Church, Carring
ton, N. Dak., presented "A Missionary 
Safari" covering the stations of the 
Cameroon fie ld. Through the dramatic 
presentation of the women of t he 
church, the audience was able to visit 
with missionaries and nationals in Af
rica to gain ins ight in to t heir life a nd 
ministry as well as to know better how 
they can help t hem with prayers a nd 
gifts. The entire front of t he church 
was rearranged to carry the missionary 
emphasis as reported by Rev. Howard 
Westlund, pas tor. 

csy .(youthJ 
~llowsh1p 

• Lehr , N. Dak Youth Week was ob
served by the Ebenezer Baptist young 
people of Lehr, N. Dak., with Mr. Lynn 
Ketterling, president, in charge. On 
Wednesday evening the Ashley CBYF 
members were guests a nd Rev. I. 
F aszer of Ashley, N. Dak., brough t the 
message. Rev. E. S. F enske, pastor , 
brought an a ppropriate message on the 
two Sunday evenings. T he offer ings of 
$48.00 were divided bet ween the con-

A MISSIONARY 
SAFARI covering 
stations of the 
Cameroon f i e I d. 
Africa was recent
ly presen ted by 
th e C a l va r y 
Church w o m e n, 
Carrington, N. D. 

ference objective and t he youth camp 
at Crystal Springs. The study course, 
"Becoming a Ch1istian," is being taught 
by Rev. E . S. F enske of the Lehr 
church. 

• Billin gs, J\Iont a na. Youth Week ac
tivities at t he Calvary Baptist Church, 
Billings, Montana featured a presenta 
tion to the congregation and dedication 
of the United States and Christian 
flags, a visita tion nigh t, the film, "A 
Touch of Brass," conducting the weekly 
church's prayer service, a progressive 
supper and assisting at two worship 
services, with special music, prayers 
and Scripture reading by t he young 
people. The offering was designated 
for the Badlands Rally Mission project. 

• Durham , Ka nsas. Youth Week at the 
Durham Baptist Church Durham Kan
sas, featured the youth ~oup in ~harge 
of prayer meeting, a "traveling supper" 
and J unior and Primary Sunday school 
i:;essions conducted by them. On March 
3 J udge Sam Sturm of Newton Kan
sas, judge of the 9th Judicial District, 
spoke on "A Christian Home." The 
church also hosted a Missionary Con
ference on January 23 and 24. Guest 
speakers were Dr. Peter Fehr and D r. 
Mart in L. Leuschner. T he Ladies Tea 
included five s ister churches with Miss 
Florence Miller and Miss Ida Forsch as 
guests of honor . 

• Trinity, Portland, Ore. On Sunday, 
Jan. 27, the Trinity Church P ortla nd 
Ore., welcomed Rev. Dave Grant staff 
evangelist for "Youth For Chri~t In
tern~tional" for special meetings ob
servmg. ~o.uth Week through Feb. 2. 
The. act1v1t1es with Mr. Grant as speak
er 1!1cluded a CBY Mexican Dinner; 
serv1.ces each evening followed by "A 
Semmar J ust For P arents" on Thurs
day; .a talk on "Teenage Love" and the 
showmg of th~. film "Teenage Dia ry," 
followed by A Seminar Just For 
Teens" on F r iday evening. The Satur
day "Gravy Train" Banquet was at
tended by about 200 young people from 
~~ of the Or.egon Association churches. 

e conversion of two teenagers and 
o~e. adult resulted from Mr. Grant's 
mm1stry during t h is week. 

• J\forris, Mani toba. Youth Week was 
observed from Feb. 3-10 at t he Em
manuel Baptis t Church, Morris Ma 
The various activities served t~ dra: 
the young people closer to one another 
a nd to their Lord. An inspi ring climax 
was reached at the a nnual banque t on 
F eb. 9. Gu.est speaker was Rev. E. 
Towns, president of the Winnipeg Bible 
I~s t1tute. The fo llowing Monday eve
rnng the youth accepted an invitation 
from t he Lowe Farm Mennonite Youth 
Group for a n evening of basketball 
a nd fe llowship. The Morris church pas
tor, Rev. J. Wollenbe1·g, cloS'ed the 
evening wi th a few devotional thoughts. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

~nn1veRsaQl€S & Receptions· .. 
• Bothe!, Anaheim, Calif. Mrs. E milie 
Hemmerling of Anaheim, Calif., was 
t he recipient of special recognition dur
ing the morning service on F eb. 24 at 
t he Bethel Baptist Church of Anaheim. 
The occasion was her 92nd birthday, 
her 35th year as Bethel church mem
ber and a s a charter member of the 
Woman's Missionary Society. Mr. R o
bert Martin, chw·ch moderator, brought 
congratulations a nd a n orch id corsage 
was presented to her as a token of the 
high esteem in which she is held. A 
residen t of the Anaheim area since 
1893, Mrs. Hemmerling has lived with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Paulus of Ana heim, for 
the past 22 years. 

Mrs. Emilie Hemmerling of Ana heim. 
Calif., was honored by the Bethel Church 
on Feb. 24 on her 92nd birthday. She has 
been a member of the church for 35 years 
and is a charter member of the Woman's 

Missionary Society. 

«> Camrose, Alta. On Feb. 24 friends 
a nd neighbors of Mr. a nd Mrs. Rome 
Link of Camrose, Al ta., gathered at the 
Fellowship Baptist Church to help them 
celebrate t heir 50th wedding annivers
ary. Mr. and Mrs. Allan L ink of Leduc, 
Alta., were in charge of t he arrange
ments s ince t heir daughter, Mrs. Alfred 
Shippy, a nd her husband of Kansas 
City, Missouri, were unable to be pres
en t. Rev. Phil Grabke, pastor, served 
as the chairman. Congratulations were 
extended by the superintendent of the 
Sunday school, Mr. Enos Lamprecht; 
by Mr. R. G. Soderstrom on behalf of 
t he church; a nd by Mrs. R ichard Hick
ma n for the Mission Circle. Mr. Allan 
Link expressed words of t hanks to his 
parents. Mr. A. Gerber, on behalf of 
the congregation, presented a gift to 
them. Prof. Ed L ink of the Christian 
Training Institute faculty of Edmon
ton, Alta., offered the dedication 
praye1·. 

• Ca rrington, N. Dal<. Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Albus of Carrington , N. Dak., 
celebrated the ir golden wedding anni
versary on Dec. 30, 1962. They have 
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been members of the Calvary Baptist 
Church for a long time. In the morning 
service, Lt. Col. (Chaplain) Leslie Al
bus of Fort Dix, N. J ., their son, deliv
ered t he message. Miss Coralie Gerlitz 
ministered with music on the violin. 
Mr. Albus was a deacon in the Pleasant 
Valley Church for 14 years and an 
adult Sunday school teacher for 35 
years. They have been in the Carring
ton church since 1943, a few years be
fore the two congregations were united. 
Open House was held at the church on 
Sunday afternoon when an informal 
program was presented. 

e Be thlehem, Pa. On Sunday, Feb. 24, 
Rev. Frank J. Kolk , Jr. , was installed 
as pastor of the Calvary Bapt ist 
Church, Bethlehem, Pa . He has come 
to the Calvary Church from t he First 
Baptist Church of DuBois, Pa. He is a 
g raduate of the Philadelphia College of 
R:ble and also attended Paterson State 
College, N. J., and Blackburg School of 
Theology. He has traveled t hroughout 
the British West Indies as an eva ngel
ist and Bible teacher under the aus
pices of "Youth F or Ch1ist." Speakers 
at the installation were Rev. Ernest 
Hoffmann of the F leischmann Memor
ial Church, Philadelphia, P a.; Rev. 
Rubin Kern of Ridgewood, N. Y., the 
Eastem District secretary; Dr. J ohn 
McGa hey of Philadelphia College of 
Bible (interim pastor); a nd Rev. Milton 
Achey of t he Church of the Open 
Door, Philadelphia. 

spec1~l events 
O Trinity, Portland, Ore. On Sun
day morning, F eb. 17, Rev. Gideon 
Z'mmerman, general secretary of t he 
Department of Christian Education, 
preached at the Trinity Church, Port
lnnd, Ore., on "The Temporal and the 
Eternal." The evening hour brought an 
enjoyable concert by the Youth For 
Chr!st Choi r, directed by Mr. Cam 

Mr. and Mrs. Rome Link of Camrose. 
Alta., at their SOth wedding anniversary 
celebrated at the Fellowship Baptist 

Church of Camrose 

Rev. Frank J. Kolk. pastor of the Ca lvary 
Baptist Church, Bethlehem. Pennsylvania. 

Flor ia. Dr. Winfield C. Arn, P ortland 
Director, spoke on "To Touch God" 
and explained a film showing the ac
tivities of Youth F or Christ in the 
P ortland area. 

•Pilgrim, J{itimat, B . C. The Sun
day school attendance at the Pil
grim "Baptist Church, Kitimat, B. C., 
has risen Lo 65. Three little leprous 
children in Africa, who are being sup
ported, are especially dear to the Sun
day school children. A Men's Chorus 
has been organized. In addition, the 
church choir renders an appreciated 
ministry r~gu1arly. In recent months, 
Rev. A. Pohl, pastor, has been leading 
his congregation in the study of 1 Thes
salonians. Both the Sunday school and 
Woman's Missionary Society took part 
in the festive Christmas program. 

• Baptist J ubilee Rally, Detroit. Bap
tists of G1·ea ter Detroit, Mich. , repre
sznting seven different cooperating 
fellowships, held t heir fifth BAPTIST 
JUBILEE RALLY in Ford Auditor
ium on Tuesday evening, Febru
ary 26. Rev. L. F. O'Neill of the Bap
f st F ederation of Canada was the 
chairman; Mrs. Marion C. Newby was 
the guest soloist ; and the main speaker 
\\as Dr. Roy 0. McClain, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, Atlanta. Georgia. 
Our large North American Baptist 
fam ily in Detroit cooperated in the 
e\·ent. Re\·. Chester Dundas sen·ed on 
the prngram committee and R ev. Har
old \V. Gieseke, pastor of the Bloom
f:eJd Hills Baptist Church, gave the in
vocation at the Rally. 

• Alpena, l\lich. Feb. 17 was Mis
siona.ry Sunday at the Ripley Blvd. 
Bapllst Church, Alpena, Mich. Miss Ida 
F orsch, missionary to Cameroon, Afri
ca! s~rved as gL~est speaker. The Ladies 
M1ss1onury Society presented her wiU1 
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a cors age o f p ink carnat'on s bef?re 
her insp!ring m essage a_t the lll:ornmg 
ser v ice. Dur ing t he evening serv1ce s he 
s h owed colored s lides of th e wo r k _ con 
ducted in th e schools b y t~e. African s 
the:nselve:; u nder t h e supe r VlsJOn o f t he 
m !ss·on a r ies, as reported by Mrs . Do n
ald Liske. 

~ F irst Germa n , Ben ton H a rbor, l\Iich. 
The F irs t Germ a n B a ptist Church 
of Be n ton H arbor , Mich .. w as h on 
ored t o h ave the m ale chorus froi:n 
t he Foste:- A ve. Ba ptis t Church . Ch1-
c3go, Ill .. as g uests on F eb . 24. T he 
C hristian F e llowsh ip Chorus has been 
t ravelin "" to ch ur ches in the area p re
sen t in g 

0

a sacr ed con cer t in orde~ to 
r aise m on ey for the Nor t h A m erican 
:Papt ist Sem ' na r y L ib rary Book F und . 
The choir dir ec tor is Dr. H erbert R. 
P a n k rat z. A fte r t h e progr am . t h e 
g-u e:;ts were trea ted to a su pper in th e 
church basem ent. 

• Northw est ern Conferen ce Ministers' 
R e trea t . The 25 ministers of t h e North
western Conferen ce w h o were a ble to 
attend the a nnual session s a t the Im
manue l Baptist Church , Kenosh a, Wis., 
fe lt a dPep en richment o f t heir m in is
try in C hrist. New ins ights wer e d's
Co\·ered as t he followin g m essae:es 
were given : R ev. D avid Draewell, " D i
rec t ives in S tew a rds h ip"; R ev. J. C. 
Guns t "The P astor and H is D enom in a
t ion ";' Dr. F erris Whi tesell , " Principles 
of E vangelism" a n d "T h e H oly Spirit 
a nd E van.e:elism " ; a nd Dr . Fra nk Woy
k e. " Bap t is t W o r ld Alliance R epor t ," 
and "Th e Church and E vangelism." 
R ev. R aymond Dickau, is t he retiring 
rresident, with Rev. Fred Schmid t hav
ing been elected to serve for t he com
ing year. 

A cake resem bling a n open Bible. inscribed with a Bible ve rse and a welcome. was 
the center piece a t the table of honor for Rev . and Mrs. Norman H. Vernon at the 
recep tion for th em h e ld b y the Na pi e r Parkview Church . Benion Harbor. Mich . 
Left to right: Bruce Ve rnon; Je rry Gribble. son-in-law; Mrs. Gribble. the d a ughter ; 
Rev . and Mrs. Norman H. Vernon ; and daughte r Ka thy. (Rep ort appea re d in March 28 

issu e.) 

w ill seat abou t 200, in cluding choi r 
m em b ers . li.m ple classroom fac il ities 
f::.r t h e Sunday scho ol, now num ber ing 
85, are availa ble in t h e ful l basem en t. 
A bou t 600 volun teer hou rs h a v e b een 
contrib u ted by the m e n in t he con s t ruc
tion o f the ch u rch. F if ty people a ttend 
e d the F e llowship A n n iver sary Dinn e r 
o n Saturday evening, F eb . 23, w ith 

D r. M . L . L euschner as g uest s peak e r 
w h o a lso b rought t he S u n d ay m essa ges. 
Mr. Dick K offe l t w as m aster o f cere
m o n ies at the a nn iversary d inner. R e v. 
D ick C h ris t e lei l o f India na polis, Indi
ana, a n d a deacon of t h e Be thel Church 
w ere p resent on Sun d a y evenin g. The 
forma l ded ica tion ser v ice for the n ew 
ch urch is p la n n ed for M ay 1963. 

tvai;i4et1st1c se~v1ces _& sapt1sms 
• Xenia , O h io. The Commu nity Bap
tis t Chur ch , Xenia, O h io he ld O pe n 
House for i ts m embe rs and fr iends of 
t he community on Sunday, F eb. 24. 
The new pews an d pu lpit furn iture h a d 
jus t been instal led in its $47,000 build 
in<t (includ ing cost of land). The beau
tifu l and worshipful church sanctuary 

• Startup, \Va sh . God's Volunteer s 
T eam No. 1 served at t h e Bap tist 
Chur ch, Start up, Wash ., fro m F eb . 12 
t o 24. Rev. H . Palfen ier, den omin a tion
a l evangelist, s hared with the aud ien ce 
h is ex pzriences w it h C h rist a nd faith
fu lly procla 'm ed t h e Gospel. Nine d e
cis!on s for Christ were r ecorded and 

FEBRUARY CON1'RIBUTIONS- N.A.B. GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS F OR A L L P URP OSE S 

Confere nces Feb., 1963 
Atla n t ic -----------------------------$ 2,754.97 
Central - - ------------ --------------- 6,601.37 
Dakota ---- -------------------------- 6,847.36 
Eas tern --- - -------------- --------- -- 1,314.49 
Nor t hern --- ------------------------- 13,507.31 
Northwestern ------------------------ 7,536.77 
P a cific ------------------------------ 10,990.12 
Southern ---- ------------------------ 736.76 
Southwestern ------------------------ 4.970.40 
I nter-Conference ----------------- - --- 2,689.00 

T o tal ---------------------------$ 57,948.55 

Ot her 
Cont r ibu t io ns 

F eb ., l !J62 
$ 5,691.25 

15,537.36 
7,992.20 
2,148.72 

14,048.72 
10,073.74 
5,804.08 

204J 4 
4,915.51 
3,323.40 

$ 69,739.12 

Ocnom in n t io nnl 
Bldg. Ad .,nn ce CONTJUBUTIONS RECEIVED Con~ri~~~rons 

F or t he month of Feb ., 1963 __ $ 45,607.67 
For t h e month of F eb ., 1962 __ 59,012.40 
F or t he month of Feb., 1961 __ 37,094.49 

$ 12.160.88 
9,117.76 
2,988.32 

$ 180.00 
1 ,608.96 
7,600.67 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOlt THE F I SCAL YEAR 

April 1, 1962 to Feb. 28, 1963 __ $740,081.93 $ 97,574.60 
April 1, J 961 lo F eb . 28, 1962 __ 630,137.86 83,967.24 
April 1, 1960 lo F e b. 28, l 961 __ $594,236.19 21,038.J4 
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$ 15,700.54 
58,070.64 
70,746.74 

Feb ., 1961 
$ 3,904.99 

12,961.79 
7,418.39 
1,471.28 
9,128.03 
5,748.81 
4,903.12 

161.43 
1 ,985.64 

$ 47,683.48 

Total 
Contributions 

$ 57,948.55 
69,739.12 
47,683.48 

$853,357.07 
772,175.74 
686,021.07 

numerous visits in t h e commun ity w er e 
mad e. A t t he W atch Night service t h e 
fi lm, "Martin Lu t her," was s h own . A 
study CQUrse "A Survey of the B ible," 
was h e ld in J a nua r y w ith Rev. W . 
Crock e r , a Bap tist minister o f S u lta n, 
W ash ., serving as the teach er . 

O B ook P rod uced by l\liss ion . A V iet
n a mese transl a ti on o f These T hings 
W e Believe, by D r. J . C ly d e Turne r 
( Nashv ille: Con ven tio n P ress. 1956 ), 
i!' t he fi rst book produced by t h e new 
pub lica tion d epartmen t of t h e Viet
na m B a p t ist Mission. W ork on t h e 
t rans la tio n was begun m ore tha n a 
year ago by Mission a r ies H erm a n P . 
H ayes and W il l iam T . Robert son . A lso 
during its first five month s , t h e p ubli
cation de partm en t p roduced Sunday 
school q ua r terlies for two age groups, 
leanets for preschoo l-age child ren, a n d 
several evan gelistic and doctrinal 
t racts. 

H ~~~g~ i L!!1 C~st~o?.3 
14 Days, 4 Is lands, Only $399 
via Pa n. Am. Jet ; l eaving Los 
Angeles Sept. 24 . 

For Brochu re Wrile: Dr. Frede rick J . Berger 
5636 Norwich Ave., Van Nuys, Ca lif . 
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(Obituaries are to be llmited to about 150 
words. A ch:irge o( five cents a llne Is made 

for a ll obituaries. ) 

MRS. IDA RUTH GRETH ER 
of Elg in , Iowa 

Mrs. I da Ruth Grether was born n~ar 
E lgin, Iowa on N ov. 24, 1874. While residing 
In the home oC her daughter In Duluth. 
Minn she passed on to be with her Lord 
on Feb. :26, 1963. As a youth s he r~~lved 
Jes us as he~ persona l Savior and aff1 hated 
with the First Baptist Church of Elgin. 
She was a faith ful member o( the church 
for the past 75 years. Her husband .. one son, 
and one daughter preceded her in death . 

Mrs. Grether was a loving mother . an 
a rdent worker and Joyal to her church 
fellowship. Her departure Crom this life Is 
mourned by one son, (our daughters, six 
grandchildren, two great g randchlld rel). one 
brother , Alfred of E lgin, and many friends; 
l\lay God be the source o( their com for t. 

Fi rst Baptist Church 
Elgin. Iowa 

GEORGE W. BREITKREUZ. Pastor 

MR. JOHN SCHRAJ\llll 
of Trochu, Albertn 

Mr . J ohn Schramm of T rochu. Alberta 
was born Ju ly 27. 1887 at J erabofk<_l. 
Southe rn Russia, and passed away at his 
home n.t T rochu. Feb. 7, 1963 a fter a lengthy 
heart a liment At the age oC 10. he moved 
with his parci1ts to Oren burg, Siber ia, here 
he received his education. In 1918 they 
moved to Wozncsenki . the Asian part or 
Kussla. In 1926 they came to Canada. set
ll i ng at Leader. Sask. Four years later 
they moved to Glidden. In 1936 they moved 
agai n. and came to Trochu where he farmed 
until he retired because of Illness in 19·18. 
As a young man he accepted Christ as his 
Savior and was baptized by Rev. E. J . 
Bonlkowsky. He served his Lord faithfully 
In a number of positions. He was Sunday 
school teacher , superintendent and deacon. 

On May 15, 1911 he was uni ted in mar
riage wi th Louise Donner . T h is union was 
blessed with 4 child ren. l\lr. Schramm ls 
survived by his wife, Louise: one son, Eu
gene, of Trochu. and one daughter, (Lydia) 
Mrs. Tom Garner o( Nanlmo, B. C., 5 grand
child ren. and one step brother In Germany. 

Trochu Baptist Church 
Trochu. Alberta 

OCSAR FRITZKE. Pastor 

MRS. ELLA RADENHORST 
of \Vnter town , \Viscon sin 

Mrs. Ella Rabenhorst o f Jercerson, Wis .. 
was bor n In the town o( Ixonia on Sept . 10. 
1887. and was ca lled to her eter na l reward 
on Jan. 31. 1963. On Jan . 23. 1908. she was 
married to Louis Rabenhorst . He passed 
away In 1940. Two daughters a lso preceded 
her In death . 

In 1901 Mrs. Rabenhorst decla red her 
faith In Jesus Chr ist. was bapt ized by Rev. 
F. J . Reichle. and was received. Into the 
membership of the Lebanon Baptist Church 
In Lebanon. Wis. In 1946 she t ransferred 
her membership to the F irst Baptist Church 
In Watertown. \Vis.. where she remained 
a faithful member until her death. Although 
her liCe was checkered with more tha n the 
usual amount or suffering and hardship, her 
faith and loyalty to Jesus Christ remained 
steadfast. 

Surviving her a re one son. Louis. or 
J efferson: a sister. Mrs. Irvin Rabenhorst 
or Watertown: a sister-in-Jaw. Mrs. Nordean 
Groth of Ixonia; and numerous relatives 
and friends. 

First Baptist Church 
Water town Wisconsin 

DONAL D N. MILLER. Pastor 

MR. GOTTLlll l\U:HRER 
of Monroe, Washington 

Mr . Gottlib Mehrer of Mon~oe. Wash .. 
was born In Romania. Aug. 2o. 1891 and 
Passed to his heavenly reward Feb. 20. 1963 
after a brief Illness. He came to the U.S.A. 
together "Ith his parents In 1907. For many 
years he fa r med In the Turt le Lake. N. 

A pril 11, 1963 

Oak .. area. coming to the state of Washi ng-
ton In 1946. . 

He was united In mar r iage to Mary Kla in 
In 19H. To this union were born the fo l
lowing children: Mrs. Emma McGuire. 
Seattle Wash.: Mrs. Edna Erdman. Sultan. 
Wash. :" Mrs. Anne Jolly. New York City: 
Mrs. :Vlartha Twceten. N. Dak. : Mr . Leon 
lllehrer. N. Oak: Mrs. Lillian Bair . I nd iana: 
l\lrs. Helen Hintz. Ore.: Mrs. Ellenor J on
ker Sultan Wash. : Mrs. Violet Lentz. Ever
ett." Wash.· T hese together with his wife 
mourn his passing. T here a re a lso two 
brothers. J acob and Andrew of North Da
kota and 28 grandch ildren. Brother Meh rer 
found his Saviour In 1922. was baptized and 
falth Cully ser ved his Lord th rough the 
years. "Blessed a re the dead which d ie In 
the Lord-tha t they may rest from thei r 
labours: and their wor ks do Collow them." 

Startu p. Washington 
HERBERT SCHAUE R. Pastor 

11m s . CATH EHINE PEPPLE 
of Fessenden, North Dnkota 

Mrs. Cather ine Pepp le or Fessenden. N. 
Dak .. ag-e 89. passed away Wednesday, F eb. 
13. 1963. She was one; or the early mem
bers or the First Baptist Church or Fessen
den. Catherine Mueller was born August 9, 
1873 in Russia. She came to this count ry. 
accepted the Lord and was baptized at E l
lendale, N. Dak., In 1887. She was married 
J an. 1. 1892 to Gottlieb Pepple. They moved 
to Fessenden and she became a member oC 
the Fi rst Baptist Church in 189i . 

Those survi,·lng her Include 3 children : 
:0.1rs. Pele (Lena) Hartl of Fessenden: Emil 
oC Harvey. N. Dak.: and John or Walhalla. 
N. Oak.: 10 g randchildren: 30 great g rand
children: and 10 great great grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held at the F irst 
Baptist Church of Fessenden on Feb. 15th. 
Interment was In the Baptist Cemetery, Fes
senden. 

Fessenden. Nor th Dakota 
GORDON THOMAS. Pastor 

MR. CHARLES BOCHJIIAN 
or ,\\·on, South Dnkotn 

!ll r . Charles Boehman o f Avon. S. Dak .. 
was bor n on April 13. 1880, In Buller Coun
t~'. Iowa, and passed away on F eb. 19. 1963 
al the age or 82 years. 10 months and 6 
days. He had lived In the Avon comm unity 
since 1884 and was ~ngaged in farming un
til last fall. when fall ing hea lth forced him 
to retire. He was united In marriage to Miss 
Ida Volg-l on Nov. 13. 1907. The Lord blessed 
this union In the bi r th or 5 daughters and 

on~cs~~iis acth•e In the Eva ngelical United 
Breth ren Church until 1937. when he was 
baptized and united with the Avon Baptist 
Church where he loved lo be in the house 
or God and was faithfu l to his Lord and 
the ministry or the Word of God. 

He leaves to mour n his passing. his wife 
Ida of A\"On: his daug-h tcrs: Mrs . \\"m. 
(Golda) Sell. and Mrs. Vincent (Pearl) 
Glcdd of Tyndall. S. Dak.: Mrs. Carl 
(Edith) Janssen of Buena Park. Calif.: 
!llrs. John (Allee) Blesma and Mrs. Kenneth 
(Svl,·ia) i\ludder of Avon. and 13 grand
chTldren and 10 great grandchi ldren. 

Avon. South Dakota 
PETER J. \VIENS. Pastor 

l\l ll. JOHN J. OPP 
of Good r ich. tor th D nkoln 

Mr. John .l. Opp or Good r ich. N. Dak .. 
was born Sept. 15. 1893 In Russia. and 
passed away In the St. Alolsus Hospital at 
Harvey N Dak .. on Feb. 14. 1963 at the 
age of 

0

69 ;,cars. 5 months. 29 days after a 
lingering il lness. In 1915 he mar ried Marie 
Kraus. To this union the Lord gave five 
child ren. In 1919 Mr. Opp g-ave his heart lo 
Jesus Chr ist. He followed the Lord In bap
tism and uni ted wi th lhe Lincoln Valley 
Baptist Church the same year. He served 
as tr ustee for some li me. In 1944 the familv 
moved to the Goodrich communltv and 
united with the First Baptist Church or 
Goodrich. N. Dak.. to which he belonged 
until the Lord called him home. 

Those surviving him arc his wi fe. Marie: 
2 sons: Harold and Wilbert or Lodi. Calif.: 
one daughter. Mrs. Jake (Irene) Gienger. 
Goodrich. N. Dak.: one brother. Jake Opp. 
Kalso. Wash .: one half-brother. Christ Opp, 
lllcClusk.v. N. D.: two ha lf-sisters. Mrs. Eva 
Bauer. i\lcCJuskv. N. D. and Mrs. Rose 
Spitzer. Portland, Oregon: 8 grandchildren 
and four great grand<'hi ldren. 

Goodrich North Dakota 
. JACOB EHMAN. Pastor 

MRS. DEUTHA HEITZMAN 
of J\1cCJuskY. North Dnkotn 

Mrs. Bertha Heitzman o( McClusky. N. 
Dak.. was born at Arnoldsdorf. Germany 
on March 10 1884. She wi th her parents mi
grated to t1ic United States and settled In 
Bridgewater. S. D .. In 1888. On September 
21, 1902 she married Fred C. Heitzman at 

Alexandria, S. D.. and In this year they 
moved Into Lamont T ownsh ip near Mc
Clusky. In 1945 they mO\•ed into McClusky 
dnd continued to live here unt il her death. 
Jn 1903 Mrs. Heitzman received Chr ist as 
her Savior and was baptized by Pastor 
Liebig. Her ready smile and ever present 
good word fo r her Lord Inspired many. She 
was one or the two remaining charter mem
bers or the McClusky Baptist Church. 

Mr . and Mrs. Heitzman were blessed with 
five children: F red H. or E lk Grove, Cali f. : 
Mrs. George (Martha) Berg oC Moorehead. 
Minn. : Mrs. Sam (Ella) Kirschman of Mc
Clusky. N. Dak .: Mrs. Lena Paris of Fargo. 
N. Dak. : and Ted of Harvey, N. Dak. Mrs. 
Heitzman was Ill (or four months and was 
called to her eternal reward after a stay In 
the hospi ta l oc five days. She reached the 
ag-e oc 78 years 11 months and 17 days. 
T hose who mou rn he r departure a re her 
husband. F red: the ir children : two sisters 
(M rs. Lvdla J ucht a nd Mrs. Martha Jucht. 
both of 'Emery. S. D.). also 12 g randchildren 
and 4 great grandch ildren. 

McClusky. North Dakota 
E. R. OSTER. Pastor 

MRS. FRITZ DOYE 
of Waco, Tc..~ns 

Mrs. Mi nna F riede r ica Doye of Waco. 
Texas was born in Schmalka lden. Germany. 
J an. 15. 1882 and was taken home by her 
Lord on Feb. l. 1963. having reached t he 
age of Sl years and 16 days. In June 1902 
s!W was married LO Mr. Fri tz Doye. For a 
time they made thei r home in Germany. In 
1912 they mlg-rated from Germany to Tulia 
Texas, and In 1913 they moved to Waco: 
C·~~;::;h. they joined the Central Baptist 

Although no children were born to this 
union. Mr. and Mrs. Doye upon the death 
or :\!rs. Doye·s widowed sister took to raise 
and nurture Ute six ch ildren leCt behind. 
\\'Ith deep concern and yet with tender love 
and compassion. Mama Doye raised them as 
her own. Two or these children preceded her 
In death. ·"Mama Do ye." as she was aHec
tlonalely called. took a very active part In 
he r church and its cause. Today there are 
many remind ers. foo t pri nts In the sands 
of li me. of her In terest a nd love among 
them being the wor k or one daughter Mar
ga re~ Klt tlilz .. who served many years as 
a m issionary in Cameroon. Africa. 

Survivors are: her husband , Mr. F r itz 
Doye: one son. F red Doye. Waco. Texas : 3 
daughters : Miss Marga'.et Klttll tz. Waco. 
Texas: Mrs. Amelia Price. Dallas. Texas: 
and Mrs. Ellzabet11 Brockhaus. Jr.. San 
Antonio. Texas: one brother . Friedrich o( 
Germany: 4 grandchild ren and one great 
grandchild. 

Central Baptist Church 
\Vaco. Texas 

LEONARD B. HINZ, Pastor 

BOOK REVIEWS 
( Contintted. froni page 13) 

THE THEOLO GY OF JEHOVAH'S 
\VITNESS E b y George D . McKin 
n ey. Zondervan P ublishing H o use - -
1£62 - 130 pages - S2.50. 
J e h ovah 's W itnesses is n o lo nger a 

sm::ill zealous sect which can easily 
be d iscredited o r ig nored. It is t he 
fastest growin g r e l ig ious o rganiza t ion 
in the world. Its n umerical success 
bord er s o n t h e p h e nom en al . Sin ce 
t here is no mem bership roll k e p t in 
t h e local " Kin g d om H all," and sin ce 
a ll active m embers a r e minis te rs, t h e 
n umbe r of registe red m inisters is t h e 
nearest in dex to the total n umber of 
members in the Society. The 1955 Year 
book listed 642.929 min isters. 

Their theology is a peculiar method 
in which t here is a constant pitting of 
te xt against text. They deny Scripture 
by Scripture . The Trinity is a case 
in point. T o t hem it is confus ing, u n 
reason a b le and u nscrip t u r al. Proof is 
fou nd in I Corin thian s 14 :33, " God is 
not t h e author of conf usion." T here
fore if God is not t he au t hor, then 
Satan m ust b e t h e a u t hor. Th is is 
m e rely a sample of some o f t h eir 
t wisted logic. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from page 15) 

Years." He a lso wrote a chapter about 
the Seminary for that volume. At the 
memorial service held in the North 
Sheridan Baptist Church of P eoria, 
Rev. Robert S. Hess of the local 
church, and Rev. William Brown of the 
First Baptist Church, officiated. The 
denominational Publication Board sent 
a floral bouquet to express its high 
esteem in which Brother Zummach had 
been held. 

o On Feb. 28 a ntl March 11 all twelve 
senior students of the North American 
Baptist Seminary, Sioux Fa lls, S. Dak., 
\'V·ere the guests of t he denomination 
at the headquarters building, Forest 
Park, lll. They toured the building and 
Book Store, met in conference sessions 
with the general secretary of each dz
partment, and were presented at a 
musical program in the interest of the 
Seminary Library Book Fund at the 
Forest Park Church on Friday eve
ning, March 1. Mr. Ronald Mayforth, 
student body president, spoke briefly 
at the headquarters' building on Fri
day afternoon and Mr. Ray Niederer 
ol Waco, Texas, the senior class presi
dent, brought greetings and spo k e 
briefly at the Friday evening meeting. 
A $10.00 gift certificate from the 
Roger Williams Press was presented 
by Rev. L. Bienert, business manager. 
to each of the students. 

Books for the 

GRADUATE 
YOUR NEXT STEP 

By G. Koa rnio Keegan 

Inspiring Christian essays to help the 
graduate toke the next step toward a 
Gad·guided life. 

Price-$1.25 

YOUNG ONLY ONCE 
By Clyde M. Narramore 

The secret of joy and success written 
in a style appealing for youth. 

Cloth-$2.95 
Poperback-$1.95 

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF 
By Eugenio Price 

A new book by a well known author, 
who is helping young people find the ir 
own answers for their life. 

Gift Edition-$2.95 

GET THE FACTS 
By Jo mes C. Hefley 

" If you think you must do it find out 
first what it will cost." Young people and 
teen·ogers need this book as a guide 
For making decisions in the face of lo· 
day' s temptations. 

Price-$.50 

Your best gift fo r 
THE RI EN CHRIST 

YOUR EA TER OFFERING 

DEDICATION, MATERNITY 
BUILDING 

(Conti1t1ted froni page BJ 

being occupied. 
Mothers and babies had been trans

ferred to the new ward before the pro
gram started. The new hospita l beds 
and linens seemed to overwhelm them 
because they a ll sat very s tiffly with 
their babies, while many people passed 
through the ward to greet them. T here 
were two sets of new-born twins-a 
special blessing for the day. 

Another blessing of the day and 
weekend were the twenty-seven mis
sionaries and children who joined in 
our celebration of this joyous occa
sion. Until the motors started arriv
ing Friday evening, we didn't know 
how many could come, because all 
have very busy schedules. Once we got 
them here, we persuaded most of them 
to spend not only Saturday but also 
Sunday with us. Our fellowship to
ge ther as we ate, sang, studied God's 
Word and prayed together was a great 
blessing and inspiration to all of us. 
Together we prayed that God's bless
ing will attend those who minister 
and those who will be ministered to in 
this place--the new Maternity Center! 

THE GOAL AND THE GLORY 
By Tod Simonson 

Well known American a thletes speak 
their fai th. 

Poporbound-$1.00 

THE YEARS THAT COUNT 
By Rosalind Rinker 

Positive answers to youth's questions 
concerning God' s will for their lives. 
(40,000 copies a lready in print.) 

Price-$1.00 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued fr01n page 14 ) 

gram "87th Precinct," is a charter 
member of the First Southern Baptist 
Church of Beverly Hills, Calif. There, 
according to an article by Virgil Hens
ley in The B:zarn, Walcott is an or
dained deacon, Sunday School teacher, 
choir member, chairman of the pulpit 
committee, and as his wife says, "glo1i
fied janitor." He is also a lay preach
er and an active member of t h P. 

Brotherhood Commjssion. 

O Baptis ts \Velcom o Vatican L iberty 
Study. A world Baptist leader has 
welcomed announcement that the n ext 
session of the Vatican Council w ill 
consider a proposal ''to proclaim t he 
Catholic church's belief in freedom of 
conscience and worship." J osef Nor
denhaug, general secretary of the Bap
tist World Alliance, said that the pro
posed document may lead the Catholic 
church in the direction of the "position 
on religious liberty w h i ch Baptists 
have cherished and championed 
throughout their history." Norden
haug's reference was to an a nnounce
ment by Augustin Cardinal Bea, presi
dent of the Vatican Secretariat for 
Promoting Christian Unity. The docu
ment is said to set forth "the right of 
each to follow his conscience and wor
ship as he chooses without interfer
ence." It will be presen ted to the Sec
ond Vatican Council when it recon
venes in September. 

Books for 

MOTHER'S DAY 
ALL THE WOMEN OF THE BIBLE 

By Edith Deen 

A fascinating, inte resting a nd inspiring 
book. A Bible biography at its best. It is 
written obaut women for wonien. 

Price-$4.95 

A WOMAN'S CHOICE 
By Eugenia Price 

A !Jook tha t socks to teach women 
to think a nd with God 's he lp to live 
through the ir problems. 

Cloth- $2.50 
Poporback- $ 1.50 

GOD IN MY KITCHEN 
By Dorothy C. Hoskin 

A beautiful volume filled with pra ctical 
a nd inspirational thoughts for the Chris
tion homemaker. 

Gift boxed-$1.50 

POEMS FOR MOTHERS 
By Phyllis Michael 

The feelings and experiences of mothers 
ore expressed beautifu lly in poetry form. 

Papor-$1.00 

ROGER \NILLIAMS PRESS 
7308 MADISON STREET, FOREST PARK, ILLINOIS 
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